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BY NICK PETERSEN 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

New guidelines for visiting VI 
athlete recruits include few changes 
from the old policy, and they will not 
require much enforcement, said ill 
Athleti~ Director Bob Bowlsby 

The new policy, which was approved 
June 25 by ill President David Skor
too, serves mainly to standardize ath
letial department rules, Bowlsby said 

The guidelines require entertain
nmt fur prospective university athletes 

Suldell •• for prapectlvllllllltls lid tIIeIr ItudIIIt holts: 
• Undelage drinking is prohibited: if a recruit is over 21 , alcohol abuse Is forbidden. 
• Recruits under the age of 19 are prohibited from being in a bar after 10 p.m. 
• Sexual harassment is not tolerated. 
• Recnits and sIudenI hosts may be prt)'¥'ided v.1Ih a maldnun aI bl a day for enIef1ainmenI e.xpenses. 
• Contact with UI athletics boosters is prohib~ed . 
• Recruits and their hosts must avoid s~uations that would jeopardize their safety or that 
would violate NCAA, UI , or local reoulations. 
• Recru~ are not allowed to leave the Iowa City/Coralville area during their visit. 
• Unless they are participating in activities supervised or arranged by UI coaching staff, recru~s 
have a 12:30 a.m. curfew. 

to be <DIfined to the Iowa Citylli'alville 
area, and they establish a 12:30 am. 
curfew. They also prohibit sexual 
barassmmt and underage drinking. 

The policy, developed by the ath
letics department and the Presiden
tial Committee on Athletics, makes 
current Hawkeye athletes who 

serve as hosts responsible for dis
couraging and reporting violations. 

"If one of our athletes does a bad 
job, we simply won't have [het: or 
him] host again," Bowlsby said 

Under the new policy, hosts are 
required to meet with their coaches 
to review the guidelines. 

Bowlsby said that most coaches 
had already enforced curfews and 
that the NCAA requires recnrits to 
stay within 30 miles of the campus 
during visits. 

SEE 1IECIUmI, PAGE 5 

Nick Loomll/The Daily Iowan 
Rev. Floyd Davis of Iowa Falls, Iowa, conducts a candlelight vigil It the 10th Iowa Firefighters Memorlll Service on June 26. DlvIIls the chaplain of lIIe 
Iowa Falls Fire Department; he was Invned to speak It the Iowa Firefighters Memorial, located north of 1-80 In Coralville. 

1,000 gather to remember fallen firefighters 
Coralville hosts its 10th-annual 

Iowa Firefighters Memorial Service 

BY AMY JESSE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

A crowd of more than 1,000 Iowans 
gathered for the 10th-annual Iowa 
Firefighters Memorial Service in 
Coralville on Sunclay; at times welling 
with emotion for state firefighters 
who died during the past year. 

Under a cloudy sky, people of all 
ages gathered at 10:30 a.rn. at the 
memorial, located just north ofI-80 on 
l'lrstAvenue. The names and depart
mente of all Iowa firefighters who 
passed away in the last year were 
read, with special attention given to 
two who died in the line of duty. 

Pauline Sienknecht of Clutier. 
Iowa, said the service was wonderful. 
She comes every year to honor her 

brother-in-law, who died in the line of 
duty 10 years ago. 

"I think it is so great that I come 
every year,· said Sienknecht, 
whose husband and several other 
family members are firefighters. 

Art and Jerri Tasclmer of Atkins, 
Iowa, have made the 45-nrinute 
drive to Coralville the past few years 
for the service. Art Taschner, who 
was a firefighter for 55 years, said 
Sunclay's service was impressive. 

"We saw a big turnout today,· 
said Mike Reuman, the treasurer of 
the Iowa Fireman's Association. 

The service began with a proces
sion of uniformed firefighters and 
the raising of the U.S., Iowa, and 
fi.re.department flags to haIf-staff. 

SEE .MOIIIAI., PAGE 5 

Nlell Loo.llfThe Dally Iowan 
The reIIedIon of candles nlclclr In a. ..... wall COII'IIIIIIIIIIIIh1g Iowa 1IrIIIgM. 
811 who have died In lie past,... T1Ie tIreIghIen ... 1'IIIIIIlIIIInI dIItng a. 
candlellghl vigil at a. Iowa RreIIgIlfIrs Memortalln Coralville on June 26. 

Iraqi insurgents claim to hold U.S. Marine hostage 
BY CHRIS TOMUNSON 

ASSOCIATED Pf(SS 

BAGHDAD - Arab television 
broadcast videotape on Sunday of 
two men taken hostage by mili
tants, one described as a U.S. 
Marine lured from his base and the 
other a Pakistani driver for an 
American contractor. Insurgents 
threatened to behead them both. 

Also. militants hit a coalition 
transport plane with small-arms 
fire after takeoff from Baghdad's 
airport, killing an American pas
eenger and forcing the aircraft to 

WEATHER 

return. Thrkey rejected demands 
by militants threatening to behead 
three Turkish hostages unless 
'lUrkish companies cease business 
with U.S. forces in Iraq. 

Death threats against hostages, 
as well as insurgent attacks on 
U.S. and Iraqi security fortes, have 
accelerated as Iraq's interim gov
ernment prepares to assume sover
eignty Wednesday. 

The U.S, military confirmed that 
a Marine named Wassef Ali Has
BOun had been missing from his 
unit for nearly a week. It said it was 
unclear if he had been taken 

REMEMBER THE 
TITANS 

ALSO INSIDE: 
NATO leaders, al their tirst summH since 
Ihe start ot the war. say they will train 
and equip Iraqi socurily torres. 
See Page 2 
hostage, but Hassoun's name was 
on a Marine "active duty" ID card 
shown by militants in the videotape 
aired by tbeAl.Jazeera network. 

In the video, the hostage had a 
white blindfold covering his eyes. 
He wore military fatigues, and 
his mustache was trimmed. The 
U.S. military said Hassoun was 
of Lebanese de8cent, though the 

Al-Jazeera report said the 
hostage's origins were Pakistani. 

The kidnappers claimed to have 
infiltrated a Marine outpost, lured 
Hassoun outside, and abducted 
him. Al.Jazeera said the militants 
demanded the release of all Iraqis 
"in occupation jails," or the hostage 
would be killed. 

They identified themselvee 88 part 
of "Islamic Response,· the security 
wing «the "Natimal Islamic Hesi&
tance - 1~ Revolutioo Brigades. " 
The name refers to the uprising 
against the British after World War I. 

SElIIAt PAGE 5 
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Southern Miss 
logo must go, 

VI officials say 
Golden Eagle, TIgerhawk look too much 

like birds of a feather, UI complains 

BY NATE GREEN 
TI£ DAA.Y KNlNI 

It appears there is a new "Herky on Parade.· But 
this one is a pparently not being endoned by the m 
athletics department. 

The University of Southern 
Mississippi introduood a new 
versiCIl ofits Golden Eagle in 
January 2003 as part of a 
marketing aunpoign. 

Steve Pa rrott, t he UI 
director ofUruversity .Rela- UI Trademark 
tions, says the Southern 
school's new logo looks a 
little too much like Iowa's 
Tigerh awk. "We feel the 
logos are too similar. Iowa I 

has h ad the Tigerhawk 
since 1979. They just got 
theirs,· Parrott said . 
"We've contacted them and 
asked them to change it." Southern Miss Trademark 

But officials at Southern 
Miss, located in Hattiesburg. Miss., do not see a 
resemblance between the logos and are resisting 
any change to their Golden Eagle. 

"I£you put [the logos] side by Bide, th rc's a world 
of a difference,· Southern Miss Athletics Director 
Richard Giannini said. 'The only thing in common 
is the bird head and our colors. Ours is more stylis
tic and realistic. Theirs looks like a stencil· 

Because of the incident, Giannini now bas concerns 
about the Southern Miss men's basketball team -
now coached by former Iowa State University men's 
basketball coach Larry Eustachy - playing Iowa in 
the Gazette-Hawkeye Challenge in December. 

"The stance that Iowa has taken on this logo 
thing retlily concerns me. fd hate to consider calling 
it off, but I have concerns about playing in ita tour
nament after all this," Giannini said. "If it is saying 
it's so confusing. then let's just not play.~ 

SEl TMIIEIWII, PAGE 5 

Studio 13 says it 
did not exploit 

loophole in code 
The downtown bar takes 30-day license 

suspension instead of 6O-day 

BY JIM BUTTS 
rtf DM.Y KNI~ 

The owner of Studio 13 on Sunday rejected accu
sations by a state official that his bar exploited a 
"loophole" in the Iowa Code - which is set to be 
changed on July 1 - to avoid serving a GO-day 
liquor-licensee suspension. 

A Studio 13 employee, 13 S. Linn St., plead no 
contest to a charge stemming from an Oct. 24, 2003, 
incident in which alcohol was BOld to a minor, the 
bar's first criminal conviction but third administra
tive violation. 

On June 25, Dean Keegan, representing Studio 13, 
sought punishment under criminal law, rather than 
administrative law, to duck a stiffer consequence. 

Under the current code, if a bar is suspected. of 
serving alcohol to a minor, the bar is given a viola
tion. If the violation is upheld by the Iowa Alcohol 
and Beverage DiviBio.n, the bar's liquor license can 
be revoked - 30 days for the second violation and 
an additional 60 days for a third violation. 

Criminal law stipulates that the first conviction 
results in a 14-<iay suspension. 

But on June 25, Keegan and officials from the 
Iowa Attorney General's Office agreed on a 3O-day 
suspension that will start Aug. 1. Thus, the bar 
avoided what could have been a 6O-day suspension 
for ita third violation. 

"It's aloopho\e in the law,· said 4'nn Walding, the 
head administrator of the state alcohol agency. "If I 
had my way, it would be doing a 9O-day violation, 
but the language in the code said conviction. ~ 

Terry Fincher, an owner of Studio 13, denied 
any wrongdoing and instead charged the alcohol 
agency of having a faulty "standard of guilt,· 
because the department has the authority to find 
a bar in breach of administrative law, regardless 
of whether it has a criminal conviction. 

SEE .,.. 11, PAGE 5 
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Hard work & Habitat build house 
BY SESHU PlSIPAll 

nt:~ 

For Chri tine Harms, build
ing means a permanent 
place to call home in addition to 
I &ming n w ills and meeting 
caring peopl . 

Harm ,a ingle mother of 
four and a secretary in the ill 
geo cience department, will 
move into a tv.'IH!t.ory, live-bed
room Habitat for Humanity 
hom on Aug. 1. 

-My children will know they 
will De\' r hav to move again. It 
gives them a 8CD.8e of security; 
she said, adding that her family 
haa moved four times in the 
past run years. 

Harms has completed more 
than 300 hours ofvolunteer work 

ince joining the Iowa Valley 
Habitat for Humanity in late 
2002. 'lb qualify for one of the no
interest ho , Harms served 
50 hours h Iping to build oth r 
homes. then worked an addi
tional 250 hour for Habitat 
befo moving into h r house. 

Honn allen builds Habitat 
hom from 7 a.m. until the late 
allernoon, av raging approxi
mntcly 10 hours a week. 

Her friends and family
including h r father, brother, 
nephews, and sister - all 
biped to construct h rhome, 
h said. 
Volunt en, professional 

builders, trade people, local 
community members, and Habi
tat. for Humanity members all 
spend an enormou amount of 
time in the construction of th 
home , said Mande Butler, an 

Americorpa VISta volunteer for 
the Iowa Valley Habitat. 

-Iowa Valley Habitat for 
Humanity is fortunate to be in a 
giving community, and it is only 
through the efforts of volunteers 
and donora that the organization 
can do what it does,- she said. 

The local Habitat chapter 
receive donations from local 
businesses, churches, service 
orga.niultions, and individuals 
that go toward construction 
COIIte, ahe said, adding that fam
ilies are considered for the pro
gram on the basis of financial 
status, CUrTent housing condi
tiona, and their wiiUngness to 
put in volunteer hours. 

- 'Partner families' have to be 
able to pay a no-interest mort
gage on their home. The house 
ie not free; Butler said. 

Hanns hopes her house will 
end up COBting around $60,000, 
but she is not sure of the exact 
amount. 

"If not for [the Iowa Valley 
Habitat], I would not be able to 
save the down payment with 
four kids,- she said. "I won't have 
any trouble making the pay
menta. I will be paying less than 
what I am paying now for rent" 

She said that sbe is eager to 
move into her new home. 

-After moving in, I would like 
to plant flowers and make it my 
place," she said. 

Through the procesa, she has 
met families with similar strug
gles and made new friends. She 
said the process has taught her 
that "others come when in need." 

E-mail 01 reporter ...... ~ at. 
seshamma-plslpatiCUlowa.edu 

llura SchmltV The Daily Iowan 
Christine Hanns goes downstairs In her new home, which was buill 
by Habitat for Humanity. Her favorite thing about the house Is that 
each of her four children will have her or his own bedroom. 

Suspect charged in 2nd robbery at Hills 
BY DONOVAN BURBA AND 

JESSICA SEVESKA 
1lf DM.Y JNVNI 

Iowa City police have charged 
Ca.IleY Booth of Iowa City with 
first.-d gr robbery in connec
tion with a Jun 25 robbery at 
Hill Bonk and Trust, 132 E. 
Washington l. 

Security-carnera images from 
the bank later helped .to identify 
Booth according to the reports. 

The suspect was later spotted 
driving a car BOUth of Iowa City. 
When an unmarked police car 
located the vehicle, Booth pulled 
into a fann driveway. 

poJioe helicopter spotted Booth, who 
was then located by the Washing
ton County K9 unit. He surren
dered at approximately 3 pm. 

Although Booth repeatedly 
threatened the teller with a 
gun, no weapon was found when 
he was arrested, said police Sgt. 
Doug Hart. 

felony, punishable by up to 25 
years in prison. 

Booth has previously been 
arrested on several charges in 
Johnson County, ranging from 
interference with official acts to 
fourth-degree theft, as well as 
violation of parole. 

The downtown Iowa City branch 
of Hills Bank. was also robbed on 
March 15, when Benjamin lang
ford allegedly robbed the bank. with 
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NATION 

Fahrenheit 9/11 first 
documentary to lead 
box office 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Michael 
Moore's Fahrenheit 9/11 took in a 
whopping $21.8 million in Its first 
three days, becoming the first docu
mentary ever to debut as 
Hollywood's tQP weekend film. 

If Sunday's estimates hold when 
final numbers are released today, 
Fahrenheit 9/11 would set a record 
in a single weekend as the top
grOSSing documentary ever outside 
of concert films and movies made 
for huge-screen IMAX theaters. 

Adding the film's haul at two New 
York City theaters where it opened 
Wednesday, two days earlier than 
the rest of the country, boosted 
Fahrenheit 9/11 to $21.96 mi llion. 

Bowling for Columbine, Moore's 
2002 Academy Award-winning doc
umentary, previously held the docu
mentary record with $21.6 million. 
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Fahrenheit 9/11, Moore's assault on 
President Bush's actions after the 2001 
terrorist attacks, won the top honor at 
last month's Cannes Film Festival, and 
it has attracted attention from bolll 
sides in the preSidential campaign. 

The movie has been embraced by 
left-wing groups, which mobiiized 
members to see it during the opening 
weekend. Conservative groups sought 
to discourage theaters from showing ij 
.and asked the Federal Election 
Commission to examine its ads for 
potential violations of campaign-finance 
law regulating when commercials may 
feature a presidential candidate. 

"I want to thank all the right-Wing 
organizations out there who tried to 
stop the film, either from their harass· 
ment campaign that didn't work on the 
theater owners, or going to the FEe 10 
get our ads removed from television, to 
all the things that have been said on tel· 
evision," Moore said. "It's only encour· 
aged more people to go and see ~." Booth, 31, allegedly entered 

th b nk t 10:55 a.m. and 
handed a teller a note demand
ing money and indicating that 
he had n gun, occording to police 
r port. After the teller gave 
him th mon y, he fled on foot, 
the reports allege. 

An Iowa City police investigator 
then made contact with Booth; 
according to police reports, after a 
brief struggle, Booth fled on foot 
into a comfield north of Highway 
22. The field was 8UlTOunded by 
both Johnson County and Wash
ington County aheriff's depu1iea, as 
well as members of Iowa State 
Patrol and thI FBI. A Cedar Rapids 

Police have not disclosed how 
much money was taken from 
the bank. Police are still investi
gating the robbery; no further 
suspecte have been arrested. 

Booth is bei ng held in th e 
Johnson County Jail on a 
$88,650 cash-only bond. First
degree robbery is a Class B 

a handgun. He was captured two I 
days later in Des Moines. He was 
also identified from the bank's 

II 

security camera images. 
E-mail 01 reporters at: 

daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 

NATO will help train Iraqi security forces 
BY MAURA REYNOLDS 

lOS A/Gl.ES TIMES 

lSTANBUL, 'lUrkey - NATO 
leaders on Sunday night con
vened their first B1JJJIIIIit since the 
Iraq war and prepared to approve 
an agreement to !min and equip 
Iraq's fledgling aecurity forces. 

White House officiala described 
the anticipated agreement as a 
signi.ficant step after more than a 
year of deep division within the 
alliance over the war in Iraq. 

But it also represented a seri
ous reduction in expectations by 
the Bush administration, which 
had originally hoped NATO 
countries would be willing to 
put troops on the ground, as 
they have in Mghanistan. 

"I'hi.s is pretty big stuff, espe
cially in light of tbe deba~ of 
the last year, a senior administra
tion official said Sunday evening. 

The administra tion official 
said details, includi ng how 

'Turkey has been fighting terrorist activity 
for more than 20 years. They ask many things, 
they demand many things. We never consider 

them with seriousness. 

-Vd8olu1, 
Turkish Defense Minister 

many forces NATO would train 
and how much of that training 
might occur outside Iraq, was 
still under discussion. 

In recent weeks, Bush admin
istration officials have lowered 
expectations for the summit, 
recognizing that NATO allies 
were unable to commit troops to 
Iraq because of existing com
mitments to Afghanistan and 
opposition to the Iraq war in 
their own countries. 

11te leaders ofNATO'a 26 mem
bers held a funnal dinner Sunday 
night; they were scheduled to 

hold working meetings today and 
'fuesday - the day before the 
United States returns BOme sov
ereignty to Iraq. 

P resident Bus b's vis it to 
'furkey was shadowed by con
cern over the fate of three 'lUrk
ish contractors held h08tage in 
Iraq and threatened with death 
unless other 'furkish workers 
leave Iraq by 'fuesday. 

U.S. officials said the presi
dent discussed the hostage sit
uation in meetings with the 
Turkish president and prime 
minister, but Bush did not 

POLICE BLOTTER 
Bnmdon Adlm, 18, Wellman, Iowa, 
was charged June 26 with posses
sion of a controlled substance. 
VlllnllllCClm, 21, 2556 Clearwater 
Court, was charged Sunday with 
operating while intoxicated. 
Apn "'mtlrtel, 22, Amana, was 
charged Sunday with public IntoKi
cation. 
Pillet Beyer, 20, 21 N. Johnson Sl 
Apt. 21 A, was charged June 26 with 
possession of alcohol under the 
JegaJ age. 
Lori Bllho,-EIIIOr., 38, West 
Burlington, Iowa, was charged June 
18 with third-degree theft. 
KrIstin Borchert, 36, Marengo, Iowa. 
was charged June 26 with operating 
while intoKicated. 
Millin Bullerman, 19, 100 Hillcrest 
Gall Rm. C328, was charged Sunday 
with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age. 
Anthon, Combs, 25, Valparaiso, 
Ind., was charged June 25 with pub
lic Intoxication, possession of mari
juana, and po session of an 0, 

container of alcohol in public. 
JOIIIIhItI c.r,flln, 18, Hills, was 
charged June 26 with operating 
while intoxicated and possession of 
marijuana. 
Eliza'" EMrty, 37, 1409 Ridge 
St., was charged June 26 with Inter
ference with official acts. 
lICII Blllt, 23, 2193 Kountry lane 
Apt. 7, was charged June 26 with 
public Intoxication. 
TIfrI hl'llllr, 22, 96 Oberlin St., was 
charged June 25 with public IntoKI
cation. 
Allyl ffllIZ, 59, 3 Amber Lane, was 
charged June 25 with simple 
assaun. 
scea 61r1"', 20, Maquoketa, Iowa, 
was charged Sunday with posses
sion of alcohol under the Jeoal age. 
CIIId GloIn, 25, 115 Sugar Creek 
lane Apt. 8, was charged June 25 
with driving with a suspended 
license. 
AIIaIIIo Hilt, 19, 204 Broadway 
ApI. 0, was charged June 25 with 
domestic abu~ , 

Andrei Jlnsl, 19, 201 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 1521 , was charged Sunday 
with operating while intoxicated. 
Bruce Jardin Jr •. 39, 461 Highway 1 
W. Apt. 35, was charged June 26 
with simple assault. 
Dhld Kirchner, 21 , 3010 Radcliffe 
Ave., was charged May 1 with oper
ating while intoxicated and driving 
with a suspended license. 
Jill loIIII", 19, Bellevue, Iowa, was 
charged Sunday with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 
DOUIIISLII, 26, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged June 26 with operating 
while intoxicated. 
DlYld Minos, 21 , 112112 E. College 
St.. was charged June 25 with pub
lic Intoxication. 
RIIIICCI Martinez, 22, Ottumwa, 
Iowa, was charged June 26 with 
driving with a suspended license and 
operating while intoxicated. 
Mlm Millin, 21, 4214 Anderson 
Ave., was charged June 25 with 
unlawful use of authentic driver's 
license of another. 

respond to reporters' questions 
about the situation . 

'furkish officials vowed not to 
give in to terrorists' demands. 

"'furkey has been figbting ter
rorist activity for more than 20 
years ," said 'furkish Defense 
Minister Vecdi Gonul. "They ask 
many things, they dem and 
many things. We never consider 
them with seriousness.' 

Bush's visit was met with 
large protest rallies. 80me 
25,000 people gathered in Istan
bul, many holding signs that 
read "Bush Go Home." 

Tayfim Mater; a leftrwing activist 
who helped organize the rally, said 
the hostsgIHaking had givro new 
IOOtivation to the protesters. 

"The aim now in part is to 
help save the lives of those 
hostages; Mater said. 

Some 'l\.trks said the hostage
taking waslik.ely to reduce public 
support for the Iraqi resistance. 

ICelly Rushford, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged April 22 with posses
sion of marijuana. 
lavern Shelrl, 44, 1100 Arthur St. 
Apt. M8, was charged June 25 with 
forgery and fifth-degree theft. 
Robert Storm, 20, 447 Hawaii Court, 
was charged Sunday with posses
sion of alCOhol under the legal age. 
JIm Ie ThOllIS, 29, Durango, Iowa, 
was charged Sunday with drivinu 
with a suspended license and oper
ating while intoxicated. 
Grelory Toney, 40, Ottu mwa, was 
charged Sunday with operating while 
intoxicated, possession of an open 
container of alcohol In vehicle, and 
driving with a suspended license .. 
MI'" Wlt.r1, 18, Glen Ellyn, III., 
was charged June 26 with public 
intoxication. 
Jllltln Webb, 23, address unknown, 
was charged June 26 with Interfer· 
ence with official acts. 
Wllllim W ...... , 19, North Liberty, 
was charged June 25 with driving 
while barred. 
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laughter & sense 
How many dodge-ball-to-the-crotch jokes can one 
movie viewer take? While Dodgeball is full 
of goofy characters and rowdy fun, the 
tired sports-movie formula gets 
played out. 

FILM REVIEW 
by Will Scheibel 

Publicity 
photo 

Ben Stiller, In his 
fourth movie this year, 

stars as Whne Goodman, 
the arrogant owner of a 
sucessful gym franchise_ 

Dodgeball: A True 
Underdog Story 

When: 
12:30,2:30,4:30, 7:20, and 9:30 p.m. 

Where: 
Cinema 6 

**~, out of ** ** 

The underdogs of this story are the Average Joe's dodge-ball 
team, a group of ragtag fnness nerds, led by Peter La Fleur (Vince 
Vaughn). Offics Spacs aficionados will enjoy cameos by Gary 
"Lumbergh" Cole and Stephen "Mihan" Root. 

Ben Stiller must be one of 
the hardest working actors in 
Hollywood right now - this 
year alone he's already starred 
in Along Came Polly, Starsky 
& Hutch, and Envy. With 
Dodgeball: A True Underdog 
Story, the first feature film by 
writer-director Rawson Mar
shall Thurber, I fear Stiller has 
overextended and overexposed 
himself. 

----------- mainstream, he is either being 
Film: Dodgeball: A Tme 

Underdog Story 
Director: Rawson Marshall Thurber 
Writers: Rawson Marshall Thurber 
StarrIng: Ben Stiller, Vince Vaughn, 

Christine Taylor, Rip Torn, 
Jason Bateman, Gary 
Cole, and Hank Azaria 

Length: 97 minutes 
Rated: PG-13 

less selective about the materi
al or more attracted. to cartoon
ish (and less funny) characters. 
Derek Zoolander, for example, 
pales in comparison with Ted 
from There's Something About 
Mary (1998). 

Vaughn is an entertaining 
straight man in the role of the 
underdog leader, but he also 

Stiller, who also co-produced 
this uneven comedy, plays self
aggrandizing fitness kingpin 
White Goodman, the man in 
charge of the Globo Gym. The 
hero of the picture is played by 
Vince Vaughn, whose lagging 
career met something of a 
comeback in last year's Old 
School. Vaughn plays the affa
ble Peter La Fleur, a content 
slob whose Average Joe's Gym 
is about to be demolished to 
make room for a Globo parking 
lot. 

----------- seems to have strayed away 

AU he needs to do in order to 
keep his business alive is come 
up with $50,000, so he and his 
nerdy, devoted gym patrons do 
what any sensible American 
would in a situation such as 
this: They enter a Las Vegas 
dodgeball competition in which 
the grand prize is $50,000. 

Peter's team of misfits is 
anything but athletic, but their 
secret weapon is the plucky 
bank lawyer who brought 
Peter the bad news about his 
financial problems (played by 
StiUer's real-life wife, Christine 
Taylor). As an added bonus, 
they're fortunate enough to 
land former dodgeball champ 

Patches OlIoulihan (Rip 'Ibm 
at his most haggard and foul
mouthed) as their coach. When 
White hears about this scheme, 
he and his crew of buff body
builders are quick to enter the 
competition to thwart Peter's 
ragtag squad. 

There are a couple of mildly 
amusing cameos throughout 
the film, including Hank 
Azaria doing an inexplicable 
Walter Brennan impression as 
the young 01Ioulihan. Office 
Space (1999) fans will appreci
ate supporting performances 
by Gary "Lumbergh" Cole as 
an ESPN 8 announcer and the 
ubiquitous Stephen "Milton" 
Root as one of Peter's most 
socially awkward players. 

Stiller does a descent job as 
the conceited villain, though 
much of his acting is basically 
reduced to self-conscious mug
ging and silly one-liners. I 
loved many of Stiller's neurotic 
roles earlier in his career, espe
cially in such smaller and more 
offbeat films as Flirting with 
Disaster (1996) and Zero Effect 
(1998). Now that he's become 
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from his hilarious flai r for 
human comedy years ago (see 
Swingers [1996] or Mack [2001]). 

What we have here is a gen
erally good-natured spoof that 
follows the tired sports movie 
formula to a T and isn't afraid 
to indulge heavily in slapstick 
or crude humor aimed at jun
ior high boys. ru admit that I 
laughed out loud a number of 
times, but this just isn't much 
of a film. The inspiration 
seems to gradually wane the 
closer we arrive to the ending, 
and the jokes become more and 
more inconsistent (after the 
third dodge-ball-to-the-crotch 
incident, it just isn't that funny 
anymore). 

I have some affection for 
Thurber's goofy characters and 
his sense of rowdy fun, but I 
can't exactly recommend the 
film for the reason that it 
equals less than the sum of its 
parts. Yes, some gags draw 
undeniably big laughs. Others, 
quite frankly, are about as 
embarrassing as a bad game of 
dodge ball. 

E-mali 01 film critic Wli kIIIIIIII it. 
leonanl-schelbel@Uiowa.e<iJ 
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A weepy meditation on love 

FILM REVIEW 
by Laura Jensen 

The Notebook 
When: 

12:30,3:30,6:30, and 9:30 p.m. 
Wllere: 

Coral Ridge 10 
**~ out of**** 

The Notebook is just as adver
tised - an unabashed romance . 
It boasts strong performances 
and gorgeous cinematography, 
but a few clich~ and loose ends 
keep this from being a great film. 

Noah (Ryan Gosling, Murder 
by Numbers) is a lumber worker 
in a sleepy Southern town in the 
19308 when he spotsAllie ijamil
ton (Rachel McAdams, Mean 
Girls) on the carnival bumper 
cars. Allie is an obscenely 
wealthy socialite vacationing in 
Seabrook for the summer. The 
two fall madly in love, but their 
socioeconomic differences begin 
to pull them apart - aided by 
Allie's mother, who is vehemently 
opposed to their romance. The 
two go their separate ways but 
never forget their summer 
together. When Allie gets 
engaged to a wonderful man, she 
must decide who she really 
wants. 

At the same time as we watch 
the young lovers, we see an older 
Noah (James Garner, Diuine 
Secrets of the Ya-Ya Sisl£rhood) in 
a present day assisted-living 
facility with an older Allie (Gena 
Rowlands, Taking Liues), who is 
suffering from degenerative 
memory 1088. Noah reads their 
story to her, but she has no idea 
that the girl in the book is her. 
Noah believes against all odds 
that the tale of their love will 
bring her back to him. 

This terujerker follows several 
age-old fonnulas. Allie's uptight 
mother is a typical social climber 
who refers to Noah as "trash." 
'lbward the end, however, she 
tells a story that is meant to 
round out the character but just 

Publicity photos 
WhIle Ryan Gosling and RactIeI McAdams share some charming sumlt18f 
rumance scenes as Noah and Allie (top _), It Is James Gamer and Gena 
Rowlands as the same couple years laterlhat rnakellhls sappy story sweet. 

lea ves the audience perplexed 
about her earlier actions. Por
trayed by the excellent Joan 
Allen (TIw Con~nder), the role is 
given life but remains two
dimensional. 

The movie benefits from heart
felt performances by the leads, 
Gosling and McAdams. Gosling 
is an inexplicably charismatic 
actor who garnered acclaim for 
his role in The BeUeuer and was a 
scene-stealer in a small role in 
Remember thi! TItans. McAdams 
is a relative newcomer who was 
delightfully wicked in this 
spring's Mean Girls and is 
charming in The No~book . She 
displays a surprising level of tal
ent, though she overacts at times. 

The most heart-rending aspect 
of the film is watching Gamer's 
Noah desperately try to reach 
Rowlands's Allie. The sob story is 
expected in a movie adapted from 
a Nicholas Sparks book. The 

writer has seen two of hi~ weepy 
novels converted into screenplays 
before, including the awful emo
tional manipulator A Walk to 
Remember_ 

The NOl£book is tho type of old
fashioned romance that is too 
often di missed in today's cynical 
society. Majestic mansions, 
delightful costumes , and 
sparkling lakes all drive home 
the film's central theory: Life -
and especially love - is beauti
ful. The film has shortcomings in 
being a bit over the top and 
falling into a few stock plot lines, 
but in the end it is a rarity - a 
well-written love story that for 
once is not sidetracked by bombs 
and bullets or gross-out comedy 
but instead shines alone, allow
ing the audience to appreciate its 
slow, unembarrassed meditation 
on love. 

E-mail O/reporterllufl.lt .... at: 
laura-jensen-1Culowa edu 
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Sick of health-insurance talk, talk, talk 
With the quadrennial presidential cam-

p ign comes a familiar battle cry from 
both candidate - how to make health 
care atI'ordable for all Americans, More 
than .... million Americans are without 
health insurance, a problem that Sen. 
John Kerry. D-Ma88., points out in his 
tandard stump pooch. Both President 

Bl.l8h and Kerry ofTer vague plans to 
oddress the problem. 

However, if this rhetoric continues to 
follow the typical campaign potterns, 
insurance co ts will continue to spiral 
upward after the November election, and 
more Am ricans will join the millions 
alre dy uninsured, Candidates use the 
i u to grab headlin and voters' atten
tion. But. after the baUots are cast, the lip 
service leads to little legislation. Despite 
the talk of both Bush and Kerry, the issue 
ia neither partiaan nor presidential. 
Votera need to make aure this stays in the 
forefront with lawmakers well past the 
gen ral election. 

Kerry has recently touted his plan, 
which, he contenda will reform the system 
and cover 95 percent. of Americans. 
Without ev n analyzing bie plan's practi
cal and logi tical applications, it's easy to 
predict its fate hould Kerry be elected 
pre id nt. The failure (in Congre88) of for
mer Pr ident Clinton's plan in the early 

. ' .. 

1990 shows that changing the system to provide insurance coverage for all 
American can't be done in a single prolific legislative step. 

Bush's plan is just as unlikely to be enacted, and it wouldn't be much help 
to tho who need insurance coverage the most. Last year, Bush proposed 
replacing the employer-based system and creating tax credits and health 
88vinga accounts. The plan is based on the assumption that people can afford 
to poy their health-car billa out of pocket and wait a year to get their money 
back in the form of a tax refund - either that, or families that live check to 
check and can't even afford a conventional 88vings account will have enough 
extra money to start an account solely for health care. 

Th current employer-based system not only leaves millions without cov
erag , but the premium costs are rising to unafTordable levels for those who 

do have insurance - 13 to 15 percent per year - and businesses are reach
ing their threshold of affordability, either cutting back coverage offered to 
their employees or dropping it completely. 

The solution to this problem will not come from one political party or one 
single piece of legislation. Asking voters to believe this only demonstrates 
the insincerity of such promises for change. Providing health-care coverage 
for all Americans will take incremental steps. Kerry's plan to extend the 
Federal Employee Health Benefit Program would only be a start. Voters 
should demand action from their lawmakers while the issue has its pre
dictable time in the spo'tlight. Otherwise, nothing will be done until the same 
lowmakers ask voters to re-elect them. We may have a health-care afford
ability crisis, and it's time to let our leaders know we are sick of the talk. 

Past time to rethink prison sentences 
Black men in America have a one-in-three chance of landing in prison in 

their lifetime. That chilling pronouncement and the fact that one in three 
black. men in their 20 is either imprisoned, jailed, on probation, or on parole 
cries out for a national dialogue on prison reform. 

Those who think otherwise should consider these statistics: American 
prisons hold 2.1 million people, about a quarter of the world's prison popu
lation. It costs more than $40 billion a year to house prisoners in the United 
States. Whites accounted for 71 percent of youths arrested for crimes nation
ally in 1997, but only 37 percent of those who were detained. 

Supreme Court Justice Anthony Kennedy began the conversation a year 
ago, ticking oITmany of those same disturbing points. And now a new report 
on America's "lock 'em up· sentencing policies offers even more proof that the 
criminal-justice system has veered off course. The crushing weight of 
mandatory-sentencing policies has incarcerated swaths of society, devoured 
great sums of money, and devastated 
communities and families along the way. 

And America isn't necessarily safer 
because of it. The report, issued by a 
special commi88ion of the American Bar 
Association, calls for an end to mandatory 
sentences and promotes diversion pro
grams for less-serious offenses. 

The ABA report provides compelling 
evidence for reforming the way we pun
ish cri.minala: ethnic disparity in sen
tences, the adverse impact of mandatory 
sentences on first-time offenders, the 
dearth of rehabilitation programs in 
prison. They affect not only the incarcer
ated but also the families they leave 
behind, as generations of children grow 
up without parents. 

Rectifying that tear in the fabric of 
America poses enormous challenges 
that require enormous amounta of 
human and financial capital. But tack
ling this issue has everything to do with 
the future of this country. California 
imprisons approximately 160,000 a year 
at an annual cost of $27 ,000 per prisoner. 
Compare that with the $5,000 that state 
school syatema spend to educate a child 
each year. 

Are Californians getting their money's 

worth? Obviously not. And neither are many Americans across this country. 
The ABA report comes as many states, reeling from budget deficits, are 
reconsidering their sentencing and prison policies. California, for one, has an 
initiative on its November ballot that would restrict to violent ofT enders its 
wide-ranging three-strikes-and-you're-out law. A recent poll found 76 per
cent of Californians are for it, around the same percentage that approved the 
law in 1994. The pendulum is definitely swinging back toward a reasonable 
approach in sentencing. 

Maryland has been on the right side of this issue. State public-safety chief 
Mary Ann Saar's plan to divert nonviolent offenders into treatment and com
munity programs will free up state dollars to support those services and 
leave Maryland's prisons for the most incorrigible offenders. And that's how 
it should be, for the public's safety. 

This editorial appeared in the Baltimore Sun. 

-

ONTHESPOT----~--~--~~------------------

Do you plan to see Michael Moore's new film, Fahrenheit 911t? 

" Yes, I have 
already seen it " 

" Yes. I think it 
will be idt.resIing 
10 sec his point of 

view. " 

JlllIlIll·I._ 
II .... 

"No." " Yes, I do. I 
like Michael 
Moore a lot. " 

........ 
UI dental student 

The 
end of 

rational 
Rational debate over the Iraq war 

ended at about the time the neooonserv
atives had their puppet announce their 
intentions. The subsequent dialogue that 
the media have facilitated since then is 
little more than playground forensics. 
The ubiquitous shouting-match political 
television shows pit predictable hard-line 
Bush supporters against weepy liberals 
and offer the exchange as a thoughtful 
debate. But in the end, it's about 88 grat. 
ingly irritating and thoughtful as a 
Britney Spears song. 

Some of the highlights from this 
more than 2-year-old exchange have 
included invoking 
Vietnam and hear
ing Dick Cheney 
and President 

.'" 

-1 

Bush define, rede- l 
fine, and re-rede-
fine "connection." I 
have a niece who 
is 2 years old, and 
her communica
tion and debate 
skills have become JOHN 
far more mature 
than that in the MOLSEED 
same time period. 

Both presidential 
campaigns are buying into the notion 
that only two extreme polar opposite 
views exist on Iraq in America. Bush's 
campaign message is "either you're 
with Bush or you think terrorism is 
dandy." Kerry's message is due out 
sometime before November. 

It's against this backdrop that sov
ereignty is being handed back to the 
Iraqis on Wednesday (shouldn't we 
have control in the first place to be 
able to hand it over?) Meanwhile, our 
soldiers are still dying, and Iraqis try
ing to rebuild their nation are being 
slaughtered while both sides shout 
their tired tunnel-vision rhetoric. 

Neither offer real solutions to adapt 
to and overcome the problems bringing 
Iraq to the brink of civil war. The left 
warns of doom and gloom, which, while 
somewhat accurate, is hardly a con
structive criticism. Bush's only policy is 
his headline-friendly buzz phrase, "stay 
the oourse,' which implies Americans 
should tolerate the body count for an 
indefinite period until suddenly every
thing falls into place. It also implies 
our Iraq policy is a straight line from 
which we shouldn't deviate. However; 
our oourse has looked more like a 
drunken zig-zag since the beginning. 

After Saddam Hussein was removed 
from power, the coalition planned on 
creating a new Iraqi security force 
immediately by integrating more than 
30,000 former Iraqi soldiers into their 
ranks. When Paul Bremer (the head of ( 
the Coalition Provisional Authority) 
took charge, he scrapped the plan, opt. 
ing to build the security force from 
scratch. Meanwhile, Iraq's borders and 
infrastructure were left insecure. The I 
lax security helped sow the seeds of the 
insurgency. Bremer later 'reversed his 
reverse course after Sunni militias took 
control ofFallujah - he allowed former 
Iraqi generals to take oontrol of the city. 

This planned turnover is another 
midcourse adjustment. Bremer 
announced last year that elections 
would be held before sovereignty was { 
returned, and it would be passed to 
the elected officials. In November 
the plan changed, calling for the 
handover of a temporary appointed I 
government on June 30 and putting 
off elections until January 2005, 

Since the U.S. invasion, thousands 
of Iraqi schools have been rebuilt and 
opened, and the country's eronomy is 
growing daily. Bush's backers have 
been quick to blame the media for rov
ering only the bad news. However, the 
bad news concerns i88ues that could 
be fatal to a free Iraqi society that the 
neoconservatives envision, and Bush's 
resolve to stay on this new course is 
reckle88 under the circumstances. 

The Iraqi leadership, which was 
directly appointed by the United 
States, has fallen victim to relentless 
assassinations at every level. The 
Department of Defense reports seven 
of the 18 Iraqi provinces receive 
fewer than eight hours of electric 
power per day. Iraqi police, the most 
fi'equent target of insurgent attacks, 
are quickly ooncluding that their 
lives are worth more than the $275 
per month they are currently paid. 

The Iraq debate makes good televi
sioo.. It's loud, thoughtless, obnoxious, 
and controversial. However, the Iraq 
problems are real, and the resulting 
body bags continue to pile up. This oov
ef88e seems to preclude the possibility 
of a two-party cooperative solution -
one that acknowledges the Bush admin
istration's failU1'e8 and the Coalition 
Provisional Authority's success. 

Thi8 may not be a conflict we can 
win in the end, but unless our lawmak
ers quit playing the parts the media 
have written fur them, we will definitely 
lose. Early in the war, critics contended 
that poJicymakera were controlling the 
media coverage. Now it seems the 
medit are controlling ~e policies. • 
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New recruiting-visit rules in effect 
RECRUITING 
Continued from Page 1 

"I don't think it requires much 
enforcement," he said. "The 
coaches have seen the policy, and 
they embrace what we're trying 
to do. I don't expect there will be 
significant supervision required." 

Bowlsby said the ill will deal 
with any violations on a case
by-case basis. 

Skorton requested a new policy 
following an investigation that 
cleared the university of any 
fault after former Hawkeye 
football prospect Nick Patton 
said a woman seemed 
"assigned" to him the night of 
his visit to Iowa. 

"Even though there was no evi
dence cf any fault by the univenlity, 
it was a good oa:asion to review the 
policies," Skorton said. 

The incident also prompted 
scrutiny from the state Board of 
Regents. At its rnostrrecent meet
ing earlier this month, the Stu
dent Affairs Committee added a 
review of the three regent univer
sities' recruiting practices to the 
Sept. 14-15 agenda. 

Steve Parrott, the director of 
University Relations, said the 
~ want Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern 
Iowa to adopt guidelines similar to 
the urs new guidelines. 

"Just the review in itaelf raises 
the knowledge base of everyone 
involved," Regent David Neil said. 

E-mail O/reporter llldl ..... at 
petersen.J1lckQlotmail.oom 

UI protests Southern Miss' bird logo 
. TRADEMARK 

Continued from Page 1 

VI Athletics Director Bob 
Bowlsby said Southern Miss is 
still under contract to play in 

l the tournament. "I assume it 
will have to fulfill it, but it 

, seems that not everyone does 
these days," he said. 

Bowlsby said the UI has 
trademarked its logos to protect 
against cases of infringement. 
He called the Tigerhawk "one of 
the most recognizable logos in 
all of college sports." 

Southern Miss attorney Lee new Golden Eagle logo, 
Gore said the ill had contacted Schantz's office sent Southern 
his school and that negotiations Miss a letter complaining about 
about the logo are in the prelim- the similarity between the Tiger
inary stages, according to the hawk and Golden Eagle. Negon
Associated Press. ations between the schools will 

UI General Counsel Mark continue in hopes of reaching an 
Schantz said the university was agreement before the December 
prompted to explore similarities basketbaJl tournament. 
between the two schools' logos Schantz said that the legal 
through an e-mail the university precedent for the Drs complaint 
received "a few weeks back by was based on "evidence ofpoten' 
an individual with some history tial confusion" between the two 
at the UI." Schantz said the. logos. "The schools' colors are 
individual had requested both black and gold, we both 
anonymity. have a bird as a mascot, and 

Soon after learning about the their new logo looks very similar 

to our Tigerhawk,· Schantz 
said. "It is understandable that 
there might be confusion.· 

Schantz said he was unsure of 
the options available to Southern 
Miss but said it would probabty 
have to find a new logo. 

"If we don't protect [the TIger
hawk], wemightloeeit. That logo 
is worth a lot of money - as evi· 
denced by the success of the 
Herkys on Parade," he said. 'The 
university is not long on money. 
so no one's eager for litigation. 
But it could come to that." 

E-mail O/reportCl Illtt .... at: 
natll-fJreenCuiowa edu 

~ Firefighters memorial holds 10th service 

1 

M£MOllll 
Continued from Page 1 

Many in attendance were 
brought to tears as family mem
bers and firefighters placed 
wreaths and flowers at the 
memorial wall to remember loved 
ones while M Amazing Grace" 
played softly in the background. 

The memQrial wall bears the 
names of firefighters who died 
in the line of duty, deceased 
firefighters who served 10 or 
more years, and past presidents 
of the Iowa Fireman's Associa
tion. This year, 115 new names 
were inscribed. 

The service closed with the 
release of black and purple bal
loons, one for each new name 
added to the wall. As the bal-

loons slowly lifted up into the 
air, the crowd watched in silent 
remembrance. 

However impressive the Sun
day morning service was, the 
June 26 candlelight vigil was 
the most moving, said Coralville 
resident James Sundt. 

A crowd of approximately 100 
people gathered in front of the 
memorial wall at 9 p.m. to 
remember loved ones in a more 

intimate setting. Under a half 
Moon and with a chill in the air, 
scripture passages were read and 
"firefighter songs" were played. 

At 9:45 p.m., someone lit a can· 
dle. From the single flame, anoth
er was lit and then another until 
each candle was lit. In perfect 
silence, the crowd walked away, a 
traiJ oflight in the dark night. 

E-mail O/reporter .. as.al 
amy· jesse@ulowaedu 

AI-Jazeera shows U.S. Marine held hostage 
IRAQ 

The group, which has claimed 
responsibility for previous anti
American attacks, first surfaced 
in an Aug. 12, 2003, statement 
claiming the United States was 
hiding its casualty tolls in Iraq 
to help President Bush's elec
tion chances. 

U.S. officials believe the 
insurgency consists of several 
groups with different ideologies, 
among them Arab nationalists, 
former Baath Party members, 
and Islamic extremists. 

Earlier Sunday, the Pakistani 
driver was shown on a tape 
broadcast by a different Arab 
television station, Al-Arabiya. 
The hostage displayed an ID 
card issued by the U.S. firm Kel
\ogg, Brown & Root, a sub-
sidiary of Vice President Dick 
Cheney's former company, Hal
liburton. 

Four masked men holding 
assault rifles across their chests 
said they would behead tbe 
Pakistani within three days 
unless Americans freed prison
ers held at Abu Ghraib and 
three cities of central Iraq -
Balad, Dujail, and Samarra. 

The gunmen said they cap
tured the Pakistani near the 
U.S. base at Balad, 50 miles 
north of Baghdad. They did not 
ssy whether they were affiliated 
with any group. 

The hostage , who gave his 
name as Amjad, urged Pakistani 
President Pervez Musharraf to 
close the Pakistani Embassy in 
Iraq and to ban Pakistanis from 
coming to Iraq. 

Al-Jlzttra vii AnN/Associated Press 
This Image from a video broadcast by the AJ-Jazeera networtl Sunday shows a man Idlntlfled as a U.S. 
Marine whom Iraqi militants ~Ialm to have lured from his base and captured. There was no Immediate 
comment from military sources; a military 10 card and other documents were also shown. 

Jordanian terror mastermind 
Abu Musab al-Zarqawi, who 
claimed responsibility for the 
decapitation deaths of Ameri
can businessman Nicholas 
Berg and South Korean trans
lator Kim Sun-illast week. 

In Baghdad, meanwhile, an 
American soldier was killed 
Sunday when a rocket slammed 
into a U.S. base on the south
eastern outskirts of the city, the 
military said. 

however, Australia's Nine Net
work television said it was a C-
130 transport from the Royal 
Australian Air Force. The 
plane was approximately 12 
miles from the Iraqi capital 
when it was fired on and forced 
to return to Baghdad Interna
tional Airport. 

Australia Broadcasting 
Corp . radio reported that a 
passenger on the plane who 
died of injuries was a U.S. citi
zen . U .S . Brig. Gen. Mark 
Kimrnitt also said the victim 
was believed to be an Ameri
can, according to the report. 

become increasingly dangerous 
because of ambushes. 

More than 40 people from 
several countries have been 
abducted in Iraq since April
many of them released or freed 
by coalition soldiers. Several 
kidnap pings have heen blamed 
on the al-Zarqawi group. 

Mastery 
in Body 81 Soul 

"I'm also Muslim, but despite 
this, they didn't release me: he 
ssid, bowing his head. "They are 

(

going to cut the head of any per
son regardless of whether he is 
a Muslim or not." 

It was unclear how either set 
of kidnappers was linked to 

Gunmen dressed in black 
killed six soldiers of the Iraqi 
National Guard, formerly the 
Iraqi Civil Defense Corps, and 
wound.ed four others at a check
point in Jalawla, 75 miles 
northeast of Baghdad. 

In first reports of the attack 
on the transport plane, U.S. 
military officials said the air
craft was American. Later, 

Attacks against coalition air
craft around Baghdad have 
occurred before, although no 
fixed·wing planes have been shot 
down. The main road linking the 
airport to central Baghdad has 
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Studio 13 rejects 
official's allegation 

STUDIO 13 
Continued from Page 1 

M[Walding] is the judge and 
jury, and he's trying to penalize 
us for two violations, one we 
were found not guilty of and 
the other the city attorney 
dropped the charges,. Fincher 
said. "If you get a speeding 
ticket and you're found not 
guilty, you don't still have to 
pay the fine.· 

Walding said those cases 
involved the criminal prosecu
tion of an employee and the 
alcohol agency works under Ma 
different burden of proor.-

WORLD 

Militants detonate 
explosives under 
Israeli anny outpost 

GAlA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) -
Palestinian militants dug a tunnel 
under an Israeli army outpost In the 
heart of Gaza and exploded a huge 
bomb there Sunday, collapsing a 
concrete building and wounding at 
least five Israeli soldiers. 

The army declined to comment 
on reports that soldiers were also 
killed In the attack, for which 
Hamas and the AI Aqsa Martyrs' 
Brigades claimed responsibility. 
The groups said they were aveng
ing Israel's killing of militants in 
recent weeks, Including seven shot 
dead Saturday in the West Bank. 

The carefully orchestrated attack 
came as Egypt was trying to broker a 
cease-fire between Israel and militant 
groups ahead of a planned israeli 
w"hdrawal from Gaza. It seemed 
unlikely the blast would disrupt a 
pullback. Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon has said he's determined 10 
go ahead with a plan he believes is 
crucial for Israel's security. 

As Israeli ambulances evacuated 
the wounded Sunday, Palestinian mil
itants kept firing at the outpost, draw· 
ing heavy Israeli fire from machine 
guns and tanks, w"nesses said. In a 
nearby Palestinian village, a police 
officer and a 15-year-old boy were 
killed by Israeli fire, medics said. 

The blast went off shortly before 
10 p.m., al an army outpost at the 
Gush Katlf junction, near Gaza's 
largest bloc of Israeli settlements. 

... _ ......... 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

-Aaron Schafer 
-Mike Severino 
-Jim Wiegand 
-Joe Abraham 
-CQdy Rentschle 
-Tell Julia 
-Marty Christian 

$1 50 ::; 
·.Iltr 

H you'd like to perfonn 
CIII Jay Knight at 33H713 

Smoki!g and non-smoIdng 
rooms 1VIiIabIe. 

THE MIU RESTAURAIT 
120 East Burlington • No Cover 

Orders to go. 351-9529 

"A violation means adminis
tratively we found it didn't 
comply with the law,· be said. 

For his part, Walding was 
apologetic to other bars, such 
as the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 
St., which is serving a 9O-day 
suspension for three violations. 

"The only thing I can say is it's 
not fair, but it's the law,· he said. 

He said he takes olace in 
the fact that the law will 
change to eliminate the "loop
hole" on July 1. 

"]t doesn't make any sense, 
and that's why its being 
changed," Walding said. 

E-maJi 01 Reporter J. IIItta a 
)iIIlleS-buttsOulOWa edu 

The outpost is protected by rein
forced concrete. 

Militants said they dug a 1,000· 
foot tunnel to reach the outpost. In 
a videotaped claim of responSibility, 
AI Aqsa said it used 3,300 pounds 
of explosives, though in an earlier 
phone call to The Associated Press 
H said 330 pounds were used. 

"This is a message to Sharon 
that ... our fighters will continue 
the holy struggle until we uproot 
[Israelis) from our land," said an AI 
Aqsa spokesman, who only gave 
his name as Abu Mohammed. 

Hamas said the explosion came as 
revenge for Israel's assassination of 
the group's founder, Sheik Ahmed 
Yassln, In March, and of his succes· 
sor, Abdel AzIz Rantlsl, a month later. 

In Gaza City, about 2,000 people 
rushed Into the streets to celebrale, 
among them about 100 armed men. 

The Arab satelme 1V slatlon AI· 
Jazeera reported that five Israeli sol
diers were killed in the Gaza blast 
Israel's military censor does not per
m" reporting on the deaths of sol
diers until families have been notified. 
However, security officials suggested 
AI Jazeera's figure was too high. 
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The 
• Intemallonal Mondays, "Impact of 
Sudan Civil War and Prosp.cl for 
Peace, ~ Ubuch Ulwok, noon. 
Intemational Center Lounge. 

• n.. s.",.rl,n InmJotrl, ., Denys • Ctlffy, by Jlc:II Hili, 7 p.m., Bijou . 
mand. 5 and 9 p.m .• BIjou. 

• 20th Annual lesblln GIY Bisexual 
Tranqender PrIde, While Antl-R,clsi 
Wllltshop lor lelblan, Gay, Bisexual, 
Tranlgender People, 6:30-9:30 p.m .• 
Iowa City Public library. 

• "live from Prairie lights," larry 
W_n, fiction, 8 p.m .• Prairie lights 
Books. 15 S. Dubuque St .• and WSUI. 

• How to Create and Present. Sclenllflc 
Posier, noon. Eckstein Medical Research 
Building Seebohm Auditorium. 

• Summer Outdoor Film Serlel, TIll 
Goonfu, by Richard Donner, 9 p.m., IMU 
riverbank (rain location: IMU Wheelroom). 

quote of the day 
This Is the only way I'm ever going to 

get In a museum. 
- Scott Goodrick, 45, of Cleveland, who was one of 2,750 naked people 

pthered behind the Rock 'n' Roll Museum In Clevellnd 
for Irtlst Spencer Tunick latest human art Installation, 

Tunick Is a photographer well-known for taking pictures 
of groups of nlked people in public places. 

What pOlitician's son opened an 
amusement park in Pozarevac, 
SerbIa, called Bambiland? 

What Keanu Reeves movie eamed 
the haJlw-review: • Joy Is not made 

happy birthday 
of I soulless cool sunglasses and I '---'.......-. 
leather jacket swank"? 

Whose virtues and alleged 
miracles were recorded in a 

--.--1 35.000-page report delivered 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu. 
to the Vatican In 2001? 

What vocal wizard mled his 
1988 book That's Not All .--...!.

Fo/ksn 

What 1990s experi
ment In a closed 

~_... ecosystem did nm6 
later conclude ·would 
have made a great 

news you need to know 
Today (6-week session) Last day to drop individual 
courses In order to affect tuition and fee assessments, 
4:30 p.m. , 

Today (6-week session) Last day to drop or add cours
es Without a $10 charge, 4:30 p.m. 
Today (6-week session) last day to late register, add or 
drop courses without a W, add or change SoU, P-N, or 
audit status 

public access schedule unv schedule 
11.m. Democracy Now 
11 by Judy Finkle 
Noon May Newscast No. 1 
12:30 p.m. May Newscast No. 2 
1 May Newscast Special 
1:30 Scott Hansen Live in the Studio 
2 The Phantom of the Opera 
3:30 Wind Below 
3:45 Warm Up 
3:55 Breast Cancer Awareness 

4 Country TIme Country 
5 Memorial Day Service 
6:30 SCTV Calendar 
7 Education Exchange 
1:30 Live & Local 
8 Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard Highlights 
930 Minutes 
9:30 The Forrest Barnhill Show Live 
10:30 David Mows Lawns 

Noon U I Staff Council Forum with UI 
President David Skorton 
6:30 p.m, Explaining Medicare Drug 
Cards 
7:30 The Rampart Police Scandal: 
Breaking the Code of Silence 
9:00 UI Alumni ASSOCiation presents 
2004 Distinguished Alumni Awards 
10:30 Iowa Desk and Couch 

For complete TV listings and program guides. check out Arts and Entertainment at VNrW.dailyiowan.com. 

D 1 L B E R T ® by Scott Adams 

1"'1'( LIFE 15 
A ROLLING 
DISA.!)TER . 

I 
I 

1'1"'1 A MAGNET FOR 
ALL PROBLEM!) LEGAL , 
FINANCIAL. MEDICAL 
AND ROMANTIC . 

UH- OH ... 
ISEN!)E 
ANOTHER 
DISA.!)TER 
BREWING . 

BY 'MEY 

(.V'hlt-!' UP 
~ "'''to~tI\ 
~~o "'1"1~' 
,..~~'( '0'11"\.1 

Ii! 

horoscopes 
Monday, June 28, 2004 by Eugenia Lasl 

ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): Take a look at the fine print if you are 
negotiating a contract. You can make changes regarding your 
living arrangements or with matters pertaining to an older fami
ly member. Get any personal agreement you have on paper. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Be careful how you handle those 
around you. You will be prone to problems with partners; if you 
let your emotions and stubborn quality get in the way, you will 
be the loser. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You can make professional changes 
that should allow you greater freedom. Someone you have 
worked with in the past may be able to help you get ahead now. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will develop new friendships 
with people who are following a similar path. Social events must 
be attended. Someone you meet will interest you. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Hold off on any home renovations you've 
been planning. Something or someone will cause you grief if you 
try to move forward too quickly. Accepting change will be half 
the battle. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): The chance to do something with 
friends or neighbors will do you some good and teach you a 
thing or two. Your practical. hardworking attitude will Impress 
someone who interests you. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Force issues, and make things 
happen. Otherwise, you'll end up sitting on the sidelines 
pondering what you should have or could have done. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your emotions may be close to the 
surface. making it difficult for you to get down to business. Try 
to wipe your mind clear of the trivial matters that are irking you. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Money can be made, and i 
nvestments are looking good. You can also find out secrets about 
people who have been difficult, giving you the upper hand again. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Partnerships are looking good, 
and, if you are so inclined, you may want to put a deal on the 
table. A love connection will lead to an interesting evening. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't worry so much about what 
others say or think. Look forward, and work on the projects that 
suit your needs and serve your purpose today. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): This can be an exciting day if you let 
yourself relax and enjoy what's going on around you. Love, adven
ture, and plenty of fabulous communication will set the pace. 

Iht NtW iJork limt' I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Boeing 747'5 

and 767's 
5 The Monkees' 

:Ie Curious thing &2 Vice President 
37 Decision Dicle 

reversed by 19- 63 Ave. crossers 
and 49·Across 114 Mary _ 

'_ Believer" 40 One sailing Uncoln 
• "Am noU' under a skull 

rejoinder and crossbones DOWN 
14 Forced out 41 Locust or larch 1 SUck (out) 
18 Wash 42 Spanish aunt 2 Book after 

receptacles 43 Belgian painter Galatians: Abbr. In-t--I-' 
11 W~h 56·Across, James 3 Capote, tor 

lawyer who 44 Chief Justice Short 
argued In 19- _ Warren, 4 Iced dessert 
and 49-Across malority opinion 5 Langston 

18 Pre-Me~ican writer lor 19- Hughes poem 
Indians and 49-Across 

" Wnh 49-Across, e Cat's CIY 
noted decision 45 Rolodex nos. 7 Annex: Abbr. 
made 5117/54 48 Select. with'or" 8 Addls _. 

21 Buying binge 48 Stanlord-_ Ethiopia 
24 Musicaf talent test 8 SymbOl 01 

48 See 19-Across Sharpness 
25 Eight: Fr. 10 "COmo _ 
26 Stuart queen 55 Sitting room usted?' 
2t Wenl after 58 See I1-Across 11 Echelon 

congers 110 Groups 01 12 How a 101 01 
:lot Aged starting players modem music 31 Pay anantion 
35 On the briny 11 Forebodes is sold 32 French star 

---------- 13 Secret W.W. II 33 Ruler by birth 
agcy. 31 Houslon 

.,..,.,..,r.T:-r.:1.,., 15 Brute landmark 
a;::+.::+~+.:,i 20 Flying geese :Ie Pitcher 

formation Hershlser 
21 Quaint 31 _ Paulo, 

establishment Brazil 

TIMELINE OF 
EVENTS: SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
by Josh Bald 

• 9 p.m. - My boy Rob and I 
meet up with six girls at their 
house. Honk the horn obnox
iously as I pull up. Girls look 

annoyed. Rob laughs. 
Evening off to rocking start. 

• 9:36 - Have been bitten by 
mosquitos 97 times while 
sitting in front yard. Apply 
generous amounts of bug 
spray to skin. Somehow 
get spray in my mouth. 

Mouth goes numb. 
Rob laughs. 

·10 - Head downtown. 
Rob and I walk. The girls 

are all wearing homemade 
T;shlrts and ride bikes. 

They look like a roving pack Of 
giddy fifth graders, whiCh is 
actually a terrifying prospect. 

• 10:45 - Watching these girls 
play darts Is like showing a dog 
a card trick - nobody knows 
what Is going on. It's amazing 
how effective generiC heCkling 

can be; I say. "Hey. you're really 
bad at darts," and the girl whips 

the dart into the quarter slot. 
Incredible. Rob laughs. 

·11 :30 - Have since relocated 
to another bar after errant girl
dart hits a dude in the eye. Run 
Into a guy I haven't seen in fout 

years. I go mental. "Good to 
see you haven't calmed down," 

he says. I laugh. 

• 2 a.m. - Leave bar. I hijack 
one of the bikes. This bike does 
not have hand brakes. I forget 
this key feature and make to 

press the nonexistent brakes to 
avoid plowing into a girl who 

inSists I call her Rookie. Rookie 
has the strange penchant for 
hoarding every receipt she's 
ever received In her wailet, 

which means there's no room 
for cash. I had to buy her 

drinks all night. Anyway, I break 
her leg. Rob laughs, 

~,.......,.,-

44 And so forth 
4S Soldier's 

hetmet. slangily 
47 Short·winded 
48 Bruce 

Springsteen, 
WIth 'the' 

48 _ ofoffice 
50 Gratis 
51 Flair 

No. 0517 

52 Concert 
equipment 

53 Pucker-Inducing 
54 Angers 
55 _ -Man 

(arcade game) 
57 Past 
58 Was ahead 
59 'Acid" 1i6i_~~~~_ftllm;.tTI 22 Arrive. as by car 31 Go on tracle 

~~~~~~mn~ aP~n~rs ............................ _______ .... _ .... 
26 "_ sow, so 

~~t:J.ttt~~~II. shall .. .' 
~mtii+ifTi 27 Reno's state: 

~f2flI~*iew!~ Abbr. iT 28 U.SJCanJMex. 
tnmtrn~ pact 

m~mF.+.mi 30 University URL 
ending 

For answers, call1 -9()O.285·5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a 
credK card, 1-800-814·5554. 
Annual subscripllons are available lor the best of Sunday 
crosswords lrom the last 50 years: 1·888·7·ACROSS. 
Online SUbscriptions: Today" puule Ind more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytlmes.comlcrosswords ($34.95 a yeaF) . 
Share tips: nytlmes.comlpuzzlelorum. Crosswords for young 
solvers: nytlmes.comIIeamlnglxwords. 

brought to you by . .. 

www.prairielights.com 



Osamu HondliAssociated Press 
New Yort Yankees starting pitcher Jose Contreras delivers against 
the New Yort Mets In the first inning at Yankees Stadium, Sunday. 
Contreras had a career-high 10 strikeouts in six shutout Innings. 

B~hind Contreras, 
Yanks beat Mets 

NEW YORK (AP) - Making 
his first start since his wife and 
children defected from Cuba 
last week, Jose Contreras 
struck out a career-high 10 in 
six shutout innings Sunday, and 
the New York Yankees beat the 
New York Mets in the opener of 
a day-night doubleheader. 

A day after the Meta tripped 
up their wealthy crosstown 
neighbors, 9-3, in the opener of 
this year's Subway Series, Con
treras (5-3) stilled them on two 
hits until a forearm cramp 
forced him out of the game three 
pitches into the seventh. 

'Ibm Gordon struck out four of 
six batters for his second save, 
completing the three-hitter. 

Derek Jeter, who turned 30 a 
day earlier, backed Contreras 
with a pair of Bolo homers 
against Steve Trachsel (7-6), 
and Gary Sheffield homered for 
the second-straight day. Hideki 
Matsui added an eighth-inning 
grand slam on the first pitch 
after former Yankee Mike Stan
toI} entered the game. 

Red Sox 12. Phlllles 3 
BOSTON (AP) - Curt Schilling 

beat his ,former team for his 10th 
win of the season, and David Ortiz 
homered and drove in three runs to 
lead the Red Sox, who took two of 
three from the Phillies. 

Schilling (10-4), who pitched for 
the Phillies from 1992-00, gave up 
three runs on eight hits with two 
walks and seven strikeouts in six 
innings. Texas' Kenny Rogers is the 
Al.:s only other 10-game winner. 

Boston, which avoided losing 
consecutive home series for the first 
time this year, rallied for four runs 
against Brett Myers (5-5) in the 
third. 

Marlins 11. Devil Rays 4 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -

Carl Pavano pitched seven strong 
innings to earn his career-high sixth
straight victory, leading Florida over 
Tampa Bay and stopping the Devil 
Rays' 13-game interleague winning 
streak. 

Pavano (9-2) allowed one run on 
five hits and matched a season high 
with eight strikeouts. He hasn't lost 
Since May 19 at Houston, and each 
of his last five starts have followed a 
Florida losses. 

The Devil Rays, whose Interleague 
winning streak tied a major-league 
record, lost for just the second time 
In 17 games, failing back to .500 
(36-36) a day after becoming the 
first team in major-league history to 
climb above the break-even point 
after being 18 games below. 

Expos 9. 81ue Jays 4 
TORONTO (AP) - Tony Batista 

homered and drove In five runs, and 
Brad Wilkerson also hit a home run 
to lead Montreal, which salvaged the 
last game of the three-game series. 

Montreal might have played its 
last game in Toronto, although 
major-league baseball Is pushing 
back Its decision on where to 
relocate the Expos until after the 
All-Star break. 

Staked to an 8-0 lead in the 
second, Llvan Hernandez (5-7) 
allowed four runs and nine hits In 
seven Innings. 

Indians 5. Rockies 3 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Matt Lawton 

doubled home two runs in the seventh 
inning off Jason Jennings (6-7), 
scoring Casey Blake and Ronnie 
Belliard to break a 2-2 tie. 

Matt Miller (2-D), one of three 
former Rockies pitchers used by 
Indians manager EriC Wedge, struck 
out two in one scoreless inning for 
the win. Ex-Colorado closer Jose 
Jimenez worked the ninth for his 
eighth save in 11 chances. 

Cleveland moved back to .500 
with its 14th win in 22 games, and 
Ben Broussard drove in two runs, 
giving him 12 RBis in his last five 
games. 

TIgers 9. Diamondbacks 5 
DETROIT (AP) - Carlos Pena's 

grand slam in the bottom of the 
ninth inning gave the Tigers the win 
and sent the Diamondbacks to their 
franchise-record ninth-straight loss. 

It was the fourth win in a row for 
the Tigers, who finished off a three
game sweep and won on a game
ending homer for the second
consecutive game. Eric Munson 
homered in the ninth on June 26. 

Rondell White hit a two-run shot 
for Detroit, which tied it at 5 in the 
seventh on back-to-back doubles by 
Bobby Higginson and Carlos Guillen. 

Braves 8. Orioles 7 
BALTIMORE (AP) - J.D. Drew 

homered in a seven-run eighth 
inning, and the Atlanta Braves rallied 
from a seven-run deficit. 

It was the biggest comeliack of 
the year for the Braves, who trailed 
7-0 after six innings. Atlanta look 
two of three from the Orioles to end 
a run of five-straight series losses. 

The last-place Orioles, who have 
lost seven-straight series, wasted an 
outstanding pitching performance 
by Matt Riley. The rookie took a 
shutout into the seventh inning and 
left with a 7-1 lead, but the bullpen 
gave it away. 

Astros 1. Rangers 0 
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - Roy 

Oswa~ struck out nine while throwing 
eight shutout innings, benefiting 
from a home run-robbing catch bY 
newly acquired Carlos Beltran, and 
the Astros ended the Rangers' eight
game winning streak. 

Beltran, acquired from Kansas 
City in a three-way trade on June 24, 
scored the lone run for Houston. He 
also saved a run with his incredible 
catch in the first, robbing Michael 
Young by leaping with his glove 
extended over the top of the wall. 

Oswalt (6-6), who didn't walk a 
batter, overcame extra-base hits In 
three-consecutive Innings for the 
win. Brad Lldge, who took over as 
the closer when Octavio Dotel was 
sent to Oakland as part of the Beltran 
deal, pitched a perfect ninth for his 
fourth save. 

...... 7.TwIa3 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Doug 

Davis won his fourth-straight start, 
and Lyle Overbay homered for 
Milwaukee. 

Davis (8-5) became the first Brewers 
left-hander - and fifth Milwaukee 
pitcher overaU - to post five wins In 
June. He allowed three runs and eight 
hits In 6~ Innings, while striking out six 
and walking three. 

AI~COT 
EooI DMoion W l I'd ae __ 47 2e .~ -

Booton 42 32 .5118 5~ 
T_ Boy S6 3e .500 10\ 
Toronto 33 42 .440 15 
BaIImore 30 41 .423 18 
c.moI DMoion W L I'd ae 
101_ 4. 33 .554 -
Chicago 39 33 .542 1 
C1ewIand 37 37 .500 4 
Delrolt 35 39 .473 6 
Kansaa ClIy 28" .sag 12 
_~ W L I'd ae 
Teus 42 30 .583 -
00Id0nd •• 33 .554 2 
_ 4' 34 .547 2~ 

5ea11le 30 43 .411 ' 2\ 
SMufdrIV", .... 1 •• '.a.n.e 
N.Y._O. N.Y. _ 3 
PhIIodo1phIa 9. _ 2 
Toronto 10, MonIrMt 5 
Chicago _ So! 8. C11iaIgo c..c. 3 
T .... 8.~7 
_ 7. L.oo AngoIoo 5 
Atlanta 5, BaItitnote 0 
Tampa Bay 8. F1orIdo 4 
0e1r0it 7 . ... _ 8 
CleYeland 4. Co1orIOo 3 • • 2 InningI 
r.AilWaukee 7, MiMMota 2 
S1. L.ooiI3. Kaooat CIty ' . 10 ir1ningo 
00kI0nd 8. Son _ ICC> 7. 10 InningI 
Sea11le 7. San DIogo 3 
1IUncIIIy .............. -
Montreal O. Torcn1o 4 
N.Y. _ 8. N.Y. 101,. , . llt_ 
N.Y. _ 11. N.Y. _ 8 . 2r<1 gorno 
CIIMIand 5. Co1orIOo 3 
F1orIdo " , Tampo Boy 4 
... 1Ian .. 8. BoI1imorI 7 
0e1r0it 9. ANona 5 
Houoton 1. ,.... a 
8oo1on 12. Phladolphlo 3 
MilWau1tae 7. 101_ 3 
S1. Looia 10. _ ClIy 3 
Chicago WhI10 Sox O. ChIcago CUba 4 
Son DIogo 5. Sea11le 1 
Son FrancIaco 5. 001donO 2 
L.oo AngoIoo 10. AnaheIm 6 
Todoy'o_ 
TofonIO (Halladoy 8-4 ) •• T .... po Bay (V.bmDrono 
7" ). 8:15 p.m. 
IlaI1imofe (e.dord 2·2) II I<antoo ClIy (May 508). 
7:10p.m. 

SPORTS 
T_ <_ HI) • _ (R.FtorIIIn 3-5). 
9:015 p.m 
TIIoodoy'o_ 
_ It N.Y. _ 8:OS p.m 

~ 01 DotroIt. 8"05 p.m 
Toronio II T_ Bov. 8:15 p.rn 
Chago _ Sol< 11"'-. 7;'0 p.'" 
1loIImo.- .. II..- CIty. 7;'0 pm. 
Teus .. Seo1llo. 0:05 p m 
AnohoIm 11 00"*"1. 9:015 p.m. 

AII_CDT 
foot OWI_ W l Pet a8 
Florida ~ 35 .533 -
PNIadoIphio 38 35 .521 • _ _ 311 38 4811 3 \ 

... _ 35 39 .473 4' 
"""'"'" 2e .. .342 14 _ Dlvloion W L Pet a8 
St. Looia .. 28 813 -
CIDgo 41 34 .5'7 5 
c:u.ar..d 41 34 5'7 5 
"""'"'- 311 34 .528 8~ _ 39355207 

I'IIIotM,;> 28 43 .400 '5' 
_ DMoion W l I'd a8 
s.n _ 43 33 15118 -
Son DIogo 39 35 527 3 
L.oo AngoIoo 38 35 52. 3 
Co1orIOo 211 .. .318 '4 
ArboN 27 .. .3110 1 5 ~ 
Soturdo(a Gome 
I'IIIotM,;> ' . Cinc:t>nod a SUndoy"-
~ 1 • • CirOrlnoW. 
TodoY'._ 
Sl L.ouIo (s.- &-5)" ~ (_ H ). 
8:05 p.m. 
_ (I\lm 3-3) II P11I1odIIpI1II ~ ~5) • 
8;05 p.rn. 
F1orIdo (~7·5) 11_ (Tl1onwon H). 8:35 
p.m. 
s.n DIogo (O.W .... 205) II """"'" ~ Q. 
0). 8 35 p.m. 
lUoodoy'l-
51. \.OUIo ., PI~. 8:05 p.m 
Monlreo! •• PhlIdo1p11il. 8.05 p.m. 
N.Y. Me .. I I Cinclnnad. 8:10 p.m. 
F1orIdo It ... _ . 6;35 p.m. 
Houolon ., C11iaIgo c..c.. 7:05 p.m. Mi_ . t CoIo<oOo. 8:05 p.m 
Son Diogo .t ANona. 8:35 p.rn. 
Son Frardoco . t U>o AngoIeo. go' a p.m 

Wood throws in simulated 
game, Remlinger to DL 

CHICAGO 
Continued from Page 10 

second and made third On 
Bako's throwing error. Aramis 
Ramirez's second error of the 
game, on OHvo's grounder in 
the fifth, allowed two more 
runs to score. 

Loaiza gave up 10 hits and 
four runs before leaving after 
Corey Patterson led off the 
seventh with a single. 

Cubs' Wood throws In 
simulated ,._ 

CHICAGO (AP) - Kerry Wood 
threw a three-inning simulated 
game Sunday in another step 
toward overcoming a sore triceps 
muscle in his pitching arm. 

On the disabled list since May 
12, Wood threw 42 pitches in the 
workout at Wrigley Field before 
joining his Cubs teammates at U.S. 
Cellular Field for Sunday's game 
against the White Sox. 

"It's kind of what I expected. I 
was expecting to go out there 
today with no pain," said Wood, 
who threw to switch-hitting Jose 
Macias. 

"I had some success and was 
pleased with the way I threw." 

Wood said his next step is to 
see how his arm reacts today, 
probably throw another simulated 
game and then perhaps go out on 
a rehab assignment with one of the 
Cubs' farm teams. 

"Hopetul~ we've turned the comer," 
he added. "Hopefully, everything 
should be fine tomorrow, so we 
should be able to move forward." 

WOOd has a 3-3 record with a 
2.82 ERA this season. 

Remlinger lOIS back on IlL 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 

Cubs put reliever Mike Remlinger 
back on the disabled list Sunday 
with a sore left shoulder and called 
up Michael Wuertz from Triple-A 
Iowa. 

Remlinger started the season on 
the disabled list after offseason 
shoulder surgery and was activated 
May 22. 

He appeared in 13 games with 
an 0-1 record and 5.40 ERA. 

"It's been sore for the last 
couple of weeks. It's been 
something we 've been trying to 
battle through, and it's to the point 
where one day turned Into two, 
tlJrned Into three," Remlinger said. 

Hall makes ESPN 
debut on June 26 

MCCARTAN 
Continued from Page 10 

He got initiated right 
away by Dan Patrick, who 
gave Hall a little tap on the 
rear as he passed - an 
acknowledgment from a 
veteran, Hall said. 

Oddly, on his radio show, 
Patrick was quite negative 
about "Dream Job" and 
Hall himself. He compared 
the concept of the reality 
show to awarding the Punt, 
Pass, and Kick champion a 
contract with an NFL team. 

"lbe thing is, I have the 
same st:an<xl that he has," Hall 
said "!bey don't have anything 
against me, just what it does 
to credibility. But I mlght 
wony that what I work for 
was won in a contest." 

Hall made his ESPN debut 
on June 26, and he is set to 
man the desk fur ESPN News 
on the 1 and 4 p.m. updates. 
And from July 19-22, he 
finally; after four months, will 
be on "SportsCenter" for the 
overnight shift.. Granted it's 
not prime time, but it's a start. 

"I think this year is going to 
be really interesting, and my 
hope is that I get pretty good 
at it," he said "I want them to 
think, 'Hey, he's not just a kid, 
he's pretty good at it too.' Age 
isn't that big of a deal, and rd 
like to do this for a long time." 

The "Dream Job" experi
ence even benefited the los
ers, most of whom have had 
success finding jobs in the 
field of broadcast because of 
the exposure. Michael 

"Quigs" Quigley took time off' 
from his business -
w~ and redistributing 
car parts - to be on the 
show, but he was voted off' 
after the first episode. 
Quigley was the long shot to 
win "Dream Job," but his 
enthusiastic play calling has 
landed him some on-air time. 
He called 16 games for the 
Pennsylvania ValleyDawgs 
of the U.S. Basketball 
l£ague (which includes the 
Cedar Rapids River Raiders). 

"They paid my expenses, 
but I didn't get paid," 
Quigley sllid. "It was a good 
experience, though." 

He's still following his 
dream, albeit while balancing 
delivering car parts just 
outside Philadelphia. 

"I still have to pay the bills, 
but rm tal1ting to the WB 
network, and rm trying to get 
into the [National Basketball 
Development League)." 

While Hall is gaining 
experience and working on 
his "SportsCenter" catch 
phrase - about which he 
says, "One or two might 
develop over time"- Quigley 
and other ex-dreamers get a 
seoond shot at ESPN stardom. 
Auditions fur the eeoood season 
of "Dream Job" will begin in 
July, and contestants will now 
<XJDlpete fer a play-by-play gig, 
along with an anchor position. 

"ESPN wanta me to come 
to New York next week to 
try out for the play-by-play," 
Quigley said. "I'm just 
playing it by ear, but I am 
going to be back." 

E-mail 01 reporter till Mae.tII at: 
ledmccartan@hotmall .com 
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IIIrtIildinr StMdaI:'IIIH ftooI All N ..... 011 Your ......, 
TAUIOYS DUliNG ALL QlIS GAMES 

The University of Iowa 
Hawkeye 

Marching Band 

Drumline Clinic 
For anyone interested in becoming a member of the 

Hawkeye Marching Band Drumline 
Satu rday, Ju Iy 3 1 :00-4:00 p.m. 

All Clinics will begin in 1061 Voxman Music Building 
Openings in all sections· Equipment will be provided 

Questions? kevin-kastens@uiowa.edu 

Be part of a great tradition! 

SPIBOARD 

STAFF VACANCY 
The Board of Trustees of Student Publications 

Incorporated, publisher of THE DAllY IOWAN, 
has two vacancies for staff representative - two-year 

terms covering the period from September, 2004 
through May, 2006. 

Nominees must be 1) full or part-time employees of the 
University of Iowa excluding faculty, and 2) committed to 

working on the board until the term expires. You may 
nominate yourself or someone else. The deadline for 

nominations is July 9, 2004 at 4:00 p.m. Nominations 
should be delivered to 111 Communications Center or 

placed in campus Mail. 
Nominees should provide the following information: 

Name of Nominee Home Address 
Position in the University Office Phone 

campus Address Home Phone 
A brief deSCription of why the nominee Is qualified for the 

SPI board. 
The election will be on the internet from 

July 19 - July 30 at dailyiowan.com 

during all telerised 
Cubs games 

7 
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People's Sunday brings 
out Henman's best 

BY HOWARD FENDRICH 
ASSOCIATED PIlSS 

WThmLEDON, England - The sound 
of People' unday rang through Centre 
Court. 

Rhythmic clapping and stomping. 
Chan of "Hen-man! Hen-man!- Screams 
of "Come on, Tim!- And that was two hours 
before Tim H nman t foot on th grass_ 

Wearing T-shirts and horts, adorned 
with red wi and Union Jack bowler hats, 
th hoi polloi flocked to Wimbledon to snap 
up fir8t-oom , Ii t-served tickets, relishing 
just the third time in 127 yean that match 
v.ere played on the middle unday_ 

Buoyed by the support. Henman moved 
on in his career-long qu I. to giv Britain 
its first male champion ot the All England 
Club inee 1936, re ching the round of 16 
by beating No. 32 Hicham Arazi (7-6 [6], 
6-4,3-6,6-2). 

"When you walk out on the court, just 
the buzz ond the excitement is incredible,S 
th filth- ed Henman ·d. "I needed it 
at tllnetl." 

Wh n the one gate used Sunday opened 
I. 9 _m., m t n r th rront oft.b 10,000-

per on queue bought seats In the main 
tadium g n rally taken by the blue-blazer 
l 
The turnout of 22,155 left. nearly 6,000 

tick ts unsold. That., along with extensive 
/lCCurity checks at the entrance, made for 
an rie qui t around the ground when 
action began at 11 a .m. Front-row seats 
were aVlliiable, and there weren't packs of 
people to wade through while walking from 
court to court. 

Eager to play after the a11-day rainout on 
June 26, the sccond of the tournament, 
defending champion Roger Federer and 
Thomas Johan son stepped out for the 
Centre Court opener five minutes early. 
The s tadium was two-thirds full at the 
beginning of Federer's 6-3, 6-4, 6·3 win -
and packed for Henman's match - but it 
was d late elsewhere, 

Andy Roddick and Jennifer Capriati 
played Ul intimate gatherings. 

"This whole week's been wacky. Why not 
today. too?- Roddick said after beating 
No. 26 Thylor Dent (6-3, 7-6 [6], 7-6 [1]). 

It was a bit of a shame, actually, that so 
few witnessed Federer's next foe, 6-10 Ivo 
Karlovic, u e his serve - the one that 
confounded L1eyton Hewitt last year - to 
accumulate 39 ace in a victory over No. 18 
Feliciano Lopez. Or observe Joachim 
Johansson's 38 aees in his win over No. 17 
Jonas Bjorkman, 

Or see No.8 Rainer Scbuettler upset 
(6-4, 6-2, 6-3) by Vince Spadea, whose 
previous Wimbledon highlight was beating 
Greg Ru.sedski in 2000 to end a 21-match 
losing treak. 

"It was funny," Spadea said, "because I 
was thinking, 'Here it is the third round of 
Wimbledon, and I could just as easily be 
playing a practice match on a random 
gras court. ... 

ApproJdmately 100 people were there for 
the start of No_ 7 Capriati's 7-5, 6-1 victory 
over Nathalie Dechy, They were rowdy, 
though. 

"I wa surprised that it was a little bit 
empty when I fir t went out there, but I 
guess it was just taking a while for them to 
get in," said Capriati, next up against No. 
10 Nadia Petrova, who beat her at 1a8t 
year's French Open. "There was a 
difference in the atmosphere. They really 
feel honored to be there, almost.· 

Also into the fourth round : two-time 
defending champion Serena Williams, who 
smacked 11 aces and beat Magui Serna 
(6-4, 6-0); and Karolina Sprem, who built 
on her upset of Venus Williams by 
defeating No. 32 Meghann Shaughnessy 
(7-6 [51. 7-6 [2]). 

Nothing anyone did on court, though, 
was as riveting as watching Everyman 
watch Henman. 

Some waited in line through a rainy 
night to get tickets usually available only 
to the privileged, and they were going to 
d.re and cheer as they pleased, by gum! 
One woman plopped her bare feet on a 
railing. Perhaps trying to fit in, even 
Henman's father dispensed with his jacket
and-tie uniform_ 

HELP WANTED 
RegiM CIthoIic Junior 

High School hu 1M 
following positions 
",~W.1e for 1M 

2004-2005 school ynr: 

Head Volleyball Coach 
]V Volleyball Coach 

7th Grade 
Volleyball Coach 

Head Wrestling Coach 
Head Girls Golf Coach 

Te,dling position: 
Geometry 

& Applied Algebra 

Interested individuals 
should send their 

resume and a copy of 
their credentials to: 

Reginil Junior Senior 
High School 

2150 Rochester 
lowil City, 1A 52245 

Attn: 
Mr. Ri1ymond PechoU5 

The coaching positions 
may be combined with 
K-12 teaching positions 

al Regina Education 
Center. If you have a 

Stale 01 Iowa teaching 
certificate please 

indude this information. 

-::7.PET~S~=~_ AUTO PARTS 
JUUA'S FARM KENNElS PROMPT JUNK CAR 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Schnauzer puppIot_ lIoa"lng. REllQVAL 00338-7828 
GRADUATE ADt2OQ. Enjoy the quiet and ... 

~ 31f-351-35e2. AUTO SERVICE third roommate alartlng . lax In tho pool In Co<aIviIo. £a-

STORAGE 
CAIIOOSEL IIIHI-STOAAGE 
Locotad 8011 Hwy 1 Iowa CIIy 

Sizooovalabl8: 
5.<10. 10x20, 10x30. 
354-2550, 354-1839 

USTOREAll 
Sellllor.QO uniIa from 5.<10 
·Secunty fw1ceI 
-Concret. buIdflgo 
-S18tI doors 
.-CIty 
337-3!i08 or 331.()575 

ILAWN CARE 

MOVING 
STUDENTS: 

I will move or haul anything 
locally. ReeonobIe rat ... 

Shar. new th_ bedroom! both· one and two bed'-. 
~~ room townhouse off Mormon with decl<. WID Iacilitj, 01-

kyg '!!We Treit. Meal ... bedroom, garoga, atreel parl<lng 101, IWI"""", 
coble Intemetl TV In· pool, waler paid. M·F 

STAR MOTORS SERVICE SS10 (inclulive) . 9-5 (319)351,2178, 
(319)331-8540, (319)887·1083 

NOW ~EASING FOR FAll. 
WE BUY and HAUL In two bedroom Brand new and newe, 1, 2, 3, ~, 

cow. trucf<o l mototcycI81 1 "::::~~..c 8 Iowa Av.. CIA, and S bedroom apenmenll. 
In any oondItlon. 1 d Available Augual. 2 bathrooms. Par1<lng, laundry to-

_ 3_E ... MoI ..... 0IW...;., (;.31.,9;.)33_7_-3330 __ 153110 utilities. (319)325. clNtIes, near downtown biro and 

REATIONAl I~ ______ U 011. C.II (319)351-8391. 

VEHICLE 

J W. Hauling 
354.9055 or 0011331-3922 ADf214. Sleeping rooms, close FIVE bedroom. • __ ........ ___ .. 

=~:--:-______ 10 ""mpua, an utlIotJea paid. Off- 5390/ month. 209 S.J"hnoon I 

MOVING OUT? Ilreel par1<lng. Call M·F. 9·5, Now. (&47)456-7404. 1-4 ,thm Apts 
2 guyo wIIh 2 ,rucf<a wiN hatp you -:-:(3::-:19-:-)35_1_' 2..,17,...8_. ___ -:-::-1 IID_ • D.,',xII 
Il'oOYe. FOIl, chaop, roIIabtt, end -0'-- Nica CHOICE 
funl 3011-3487, 33l-29n- lea .. ;;,." ;:. newly':" 
...... go bathroom. S280 plul LOCA'I'IONS 
MOVING?? SElL UNWANT£D 811104. Kayalon. ft. 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY (3t91338-6288. Iowa City, North Ubeny, 
-:-::-:IO:-:W:-:A:-:N:-:C:LA:::SSI=-A_ED_S_. _ -ADt905-'--. -Room--Ior-"",-I.--::-;- : ____ .,.-_.,.-.,.-_.11 CoraMlle 
-;;; kItcheIV bathroom, pey A.,..,. 
-=";~=~==:=-=-__ I Utilitiee, no patl. Ktyalone _,... •. ".1' 1 _________ 1- .rty, (319)338-6288. - ;r., 

CAll HERITAGE PART-TIME DISPATCHER 
LooIOOg for motivated confidenl J&L Compute< Company ClEAN, qulal, fumlslred 
individual 10 handle muhi-taakO In 828 S.Oubuquo SI_t a privata hou ... , Walk 10 351·8404 paced vi t 2nd allill ~~~~~!g2~ __ l and privata Plrl<lng. 

hourI ~ ~ /J.ppIf HOUSEHOLD (319)351-1225. Or ' our webstte 
Inparoon~' I ~~.,.-----,--,-- I 
BIg 10 u.w.r.I1y Towing ITE MS 

1 SW IC. ==-~=~=-,,-:-::,.,......,. I 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
$300-$400 per week 

• Friendly Work 
Environment 

• Insurance & Benefits 
• Weekly Pay Checks 
• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Training & Mileage 

IIOWFlEX MOnVATOR. Graal 
oondnlon. Savo off r.lall price 
5250. Coli (31i)337-2&47 lor 
more detalil. 

bedroom, bathroom, and 

porch. Walk to campus. ~~~~~~~~~ underground parl<lllg. 
on·s~e. 53751 month. Av.l~ 
now. Annie, (515)71()'5433. EFFICIENCY lONE 

in th,.a bed,oom BEDROOM 
NEW 495-ST Pm G",oo ...... '''''''''''_.<1mon

,G th plu. ull~ '::l09~S:;';.J;';OH~N:":SON~':'. au--Iet- Iu-mJsh.-

paint oprayor highboy nttfllClabte ~~§§§~§§~~I~::~~=::!~:I hand cart. 848-3604. wanlad 10 share ad efflelency on Cotlage Green 
three bedroom WI Co"'~ Parl<. Near UI. grocery, AIC, 

STEEL BUILDINGS, w~h young female professlo- laundry, pel1dng, HIW, cabla II-

UP TO 70"'- OFF. Close to campua, downtown. nal. On busllna. Proteaalo<1al eluded. July 1 and mid-August 
4OX60, 6OX100, 70X12O, Sha,e laundry, kitchen, balh- graduata sIuclenl only. Beeemeni 10-12 monlh. 1425-650. 
Must sell. Ca. dei ... rt room. Call (319)33().7061 ba· room with own balhroom and 11v- www.coIIegegreenIC.com 
Rick, 1-aoo-n5-1507. . tween 80m to 5pm. Ing ar ... $545 Includes an utifil- (319)53().7445, • Drug Free work Place 

You Furnish: 
r-----------------------------;.;...----~II. Car with Insurance 

-::-:::-:~="'--:-:-'-:7"'- ROOMS ac,os. Irom dorm I . lea and ca~. Monlh 10 month 33=8-::S.-:GO=V:::E=R:::N:::O=-R.-=$7s1:':0-pl:-us-
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS~ Available now, May, and August. I..... Avallabl. Augual 1. electric. No pals. lvone Rentals, 

Classifieds ~ 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 /·.' 

11 am deadline for new ads clnd cdtlCellations 
"u\;);Mrll~U READERS: WIlen IIISWIring any ad ltiat requires cash, p/faS6 check them out before responding, 

• Valid Dnver 's License 

Call Merry Maids 
Iowa City 3'9-35'-2468 

EOE M/F/DN 

FlEDS M"KE CENTSII 531()' S330 a. ullNtIee paid. Coli (319)321-1011. (319)337-7392, 
Lincoln Raal Eliala, (319)338' --------
3701. SUMMER .ublatl fall . Two rooms 514 N. DUBUQUE. 

I =-===--::--:-::----,-- with bathrooms In 00-00 hou .. , Ona bedroom S630 plus electr'D
ROOMS on Summk St. AVailable Close-In, WID. dlshwashar, fi",· IIY. Efficiency '$550 plus electrfc:l. 

I~::::::::::=::~ I i;i~~~~;;;;P;;;J;;;;;;: in Augu., . $33(). 1460 ell utllil.1 plaoo, per1<lng. $300 util~le., 'y. O«-Ilreel par1<lng. Call 
I· paid. Unique hou .... Call LInooIn Leave (3191331-1120. 

Real E.,a'e. (319)338-3701. ::-:-::-:~:-::::=--=:::-:--

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER VIllil you know what you will receive in return, It is ifr¥>ossIbIe for us to ;' 11 16S~"te I 1 P!~!!!!~~:!;..--- [ iji_ii;~~:_;;;;j';;i;,;;: 1 ADt412. One bedroom, ctose to I' , 3, 4 bedrooms and .fflCien- campus, watar peld, Pats nego-

~~~~#===~:::;;;E;;::;:===::r;;;;;~;;;:===:;;:;;:;::;;:;::;;:;;;:::=~ ;:~~~~~ ___ II :::::::-:~::-:7:-:..:7::':--:-::: 1 availabl.. Parl<ing. Gr.at liable Call M-F, 9-5, (3191351· ': locations. Call Mr. Green 2178 . 

• 1 (319)337,8665 ext. 460. 7AD=-,:':e-:-:12:-. -=C:-loa-e-lo-do-w-n-tOW1l- . 

ADULT llU MOVIES 
Hugo -.on 01 OVO lllHSI 
rHArS RENTERTAINMENT 

2O:1/0/Lm 

ALCOItOlJCS AHONYUOOS 
SAJURDAYS __ chid .... 

e 00p III- rneOIIlIon 
SUNDAYS 

8 300 m - child ""ra 
321 NonhHaI 

(WIld 8/w .. c.t.) 

In a . Clo.. to campus. One bedroom. Laundry on·sit • . 

.,.~=::~ I :~~~:;;;;~;:u;; [ ::.:::~~~~~ii=-- [ ~~9);::=. W •• tslde. 5275. Sleeping room with k~cheneHe, HIW paid. 1495/ month. 
8( across from Pappsjohn Building, (319)354-0388. www.k·rem.com 

WEOOING VlDEOORAPHY 
Col Photon SlucItoa lor 

oo.:eptlonll wodd4ng 
vIdoogropnv· 

(318)594-Sm. 
'INN! phoIon-IIUdIoI.oom 

WOAK.sTlJOY pooifJonl ov ... -

ATTENT10N UI 
STUDENTS I 

GR£AT RESUME. BUILDER 
GREAT JOSI 

Be I koy 10 tho U"",ereltV'l 
Murel Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TElEFUNO 

up to 19.40 pot hourlll 
CAlL NOWI 

335-3442, axt.417 
Laava name, phone number, 

and ball time 10 caM. 
www.ulfOll'odatJon.orWIobo 

bIe ot tho State Hlatorical Sooiety I ~~:::~:: 
(402 ............ ) III odmInIat,,1Ion I" 
(rocepClonlotl cferlcoll, library, 

1---------100 .. to Pentacras1. HIW paid. 
AV •• ILABLf: June. Fall option. Call M.F, 9.5, (319)351 .2178. AD'S4. Spacious downlown 

l().min. from HOopital. kIIchenatta, no par1<lng, no peta, 
I ~::"--------I-~C;;-:A;-;;SH;;;;:for::-;::Ca::":-, ::::Tn.dca=:-- I iJ;,;,k. NC, per1<lng. Sha" three BEST locations, NC. NOW and 811104 KaYSlone 

Be 
IWO bathroom oondo. cal, 1,2,3 Property, (319)338-6288. 

rg Auto 
4185 Alyua Ct. S3S5+ 1/3 utlHt- 1425-795. Call mGI"-""''''''' 

3 1 9-338·8888 

LOW PRICED, budget vehle ... 
1 ~:':':'::":':;::~ ___ . I In atock rlghl nowl 

3 E Motoro 
2121 S.Alverolde Dr, Iowa City 

WWW.3emotOB.oom female to sha", four bad- CATS WELCOMEIII 
Complete Automotive bothroom. Cheap flInt. and 4 bedrooms. 

..lee end repair .. rvIce. 10 campu.. (319)325' 10ric .. nlng. Priced 
(319)337·3330. utHn ... Included. Available 

~W:-~:-::::;D~IUMd~-M-W-~--oo---- I~~~7.:-~~~~:: 1 

Ind ord'lives (oI\eMng materielS: bed I b In - --------1 
tome ooIIec:tlon _''''''). '7/ rooml avala I. MYRTlE GROVE ".-.. --:--------Irhree bedroom apanman!. Five 
hour 10 liar\, WIth potential 10, from dowmown. S330 plu. APARIoITENTS 
ralMI each """'"18r. C.II I (319)33Hlt61 P.r1<lng Included. Con- Quiet, closa, of..". 
(318)335-3111810 arronge on In- r _______ -,I"---------- lact Sara (319)248-0850. Two bdrm- S565 plus Itlltlao. 
t_. _________ 1 EIftc ..... y- 1425 plus utl~ .. a, 

HONDA 2002 Civic SI. Sllve" TWO girts looking for !hIm room- Donn rooma·$285 pfua electric. 
13,500 mIlas, 2-doo,. mlnual. male to aha", aplllmeni lor ,. •. All he.. carpetl air/laundry Operator 

City of Iowa City 
Slarting wage 

$14.20 hr. 

FALL f ... ino. One badroom 
apar1ment clos. to downlown, 
Small pals okay. $6001 month. 
(319)354-2203. 

FAU la.slng. One badroom 
apartment . Small pat.. Okay. 
$6001 month. (319)354-2203. 

Part-time; hours to be 
determined 

Requires H.S. diploma or 
cquivalen~ one year 

exteosive public rc1atioos 
experience and good 

driving record. One year 
experience in mass 
lr'IIISil operations or 

related field prcfemxL 
Stale of lowl COL, type 

B with air bntes and 
passenger endonemen~ 

required upon completioo 
of the Ininiog period. 

I .;;..;..;...;;..;.;..;.....;;;.;~;..;. __ SI4,500. (319)936-3936. C!oee 10 campUi and downI"""" on-tite. Parl<ing. $30. 
... 1 Call (319)331-1488. (319)3S4-2233lor showings. 

BUYING 
BOOKS 

MURPHY· 
BROOmELD 
USEDIOOKI 

11-6 Mon-s.t 
219 NORTM GILBERT 

'tAlJ !lOCItI/ClD1ll ~f ,v~ 'j j#I~O' 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

7 
10 11 
14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

12 
16 
20 
24 

EED XTRA 
MONEY? 

~ave a yard sale! 

Prc-cmplo)'lDCt11 drug 
screen required. City 
applicatioo mUit be 

received by S p,m. 00 
Wcduelday, July 1, 2004 

in Personnel, 
410 E. Wasbin&!oo Sl, 
lowl City, IA 52240. 

CompIeIe descriptioo and 
applicalioo Ire available 

II www.iccov.oq 
BOE 

Zip 
Phone 

--------------------------~---------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11.15days $2.13 per word ($21 .30 min.) 
4-5 days $1 .16 per word ($11.60 min.) 16-20 days $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 
6-10days $1.52 per word ($15.20 min,) 30 days $3.15 per word ($31 .50 min.) 

Special 1 day rate! 
Up to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily Iowan 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by DUr office located at: 111 CommUnications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8·4 

EFFICIENC 
BEDROOM 
~oPEHlNGS 
()18 bad""""'" . 1 
10ft apartmenb. N, 

~ 
332E.W~o 
108 S.LM $625 
340E .8tJ~'" 
t3 E Burlington 
407 N.[)ubuquo 
338 S.Cllnton i 

Coli (318)31 

fAt.L 
hfIIOCroot GMde 
AIJOIOf' Crook VII 
()18 bodroom all' 
to campus. $651 
paid CoP (319)351 

FUiiNISHEO .Ificl 
Ie ...... $59S all 
(319i35"00788 I 
3778. 
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lONE TWO BEDROOM 
CLEAN opeotouo two bed<ocm In TWO IlEDROOIII-

;;:;~~~;:"'---- I ;;;;;;~~~mru;.-I Bentcn t.Iono<. NC."" - . COfIALVlU£"nFflN. ~~~if~;;;;:--;;:;; I :;;;~;;;;;;:;-;;;:;-;;;;-;;; OPENINGS P8IklnQ. $55(YmOntI1 (319)351. Newt f8OPOIIIiYe .... -000 ...... CATHEDRAL ceIInga. 
One bedrooms. offlclencles. and 8180. No ~ smoIdng. SIi08 to $145. -..om. two ....... two MIg 
loft IjlOrtmo<lts Near U 011 0"" 1'.0 __ • ==-,...--,...,._-- One month _I (319)338.2918. _ two _ . c:ato ok. ....,. 
~ CLOSE ... two bedroom ~. .rv. utiIitioa!*d. (319)530-9157. 

332 E.WUhongton $875 • ole. mont. HIW poId. Fully carpeted. TWO bedroom. S.~ St. 
108 S.Llnn $625 + gas & ole. tr .. p&I1dng. CIA. 1I00dry - S64G- 69&' monIII. No pelS. CLOSE.... Th... biIdmMl'l (3118p~.2'233 
:140 E.Bur1ington $814. ole. 1 -:::~ __ "-_"-:--_111iII· No pots. $eOO-$700. AvolIa· AVIWoIo Au\II* 1. par1dng. SIlOOI HIW pal<l. 1 (~·I5)2Q11.;!1 4~ 
13 E.Buo1ongton 5699. ole. bte "ugUlt 1. "tex (319)594- jondjopta.oom (319~7491 . (319)93&-1068. (319)35HI404. 
4fJ7 N.Oubuque S725 + uti. 3098 or Gory (319~. =~....,..-_,._,.---
338 S.Clinton $499 + ete. TWO bedroom. W..-toIde DAILY IOWAN ~ 

DAILY IOWAN ClAS8IFI£DS Flnkblne. $&48- 7481 month. 33H7M: w..uII 
Coil (3181351-3434 335-5784, 335-51115 AVlllabte AugUIl 1. No pall. ......: 

FALL .moll: (319)466-7491 . ~ 

__ t Glrdon Ind dally·lowln- iiow~cIuaifiod~·~~O;uiowa.~~odu~;;-;i l~~~~~~~k~1 ~~~~S~~=~II~ 11 clallilledOulowl.odu TWO bedrooms on N.Dodga. 
~onC_ V I age. -:-::~::--;;:~~~~;""':- I ~.-mo~. Av.... ~. 3 ond 4 ~ -..om. 
eNIO ce~pu7."$6":~~:"~. ~ Ao.l03. FALL ""alng. Two bedroom bII~, May. and AIJg\*. $55(). bedrooms. Fr .. OSLo ..,.,., ..... 1. 1100 oqft. 

apartment. Sml" pall """y. $595. POlS __ HIW paid. groo.oId par1dng. -...,... G_ ~. paotong. 
pilei. eal (319)351 ·3434. .Ide. garlgo. $165/ month. (319)354-2203. Call Uncoln Real Ellltl, location. S11(J(). $1300. Cd lJn. $1050. HIW _ . ___ --:: _ _,_-:---::-:- CIA. iIIshwaoher. .--
FURNISHED alficieno:ies. fle.1bIe Ca" M·F. 9-5. (319)35 GREAT LOCAl1ONS (319)338.3701 . "'*' Reel EotIIo. (919)33&3701. _2753=':-::::=:=-:-.-::-::--:::;:::::-1 
leases. S595 all utilili .. paid. -;ii20.Tw;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;:;I,.,.., FOIl FAll .-. 
(319)354-0766 or (319)337- ADHO. Two 
3778. Nor1I1 Uberty. 
-------- aI1o. dlshwaoher. 
LARGE one bedroom ed. HIW paid . 
.. oestOfed Viclorlan home CIooe· Property, (3tyJ3'jJ"""""" 
... $7001 month. heet Included. _________ 1 

Col (319)337.7079 or .. mall: Ao.32. I __ .:.......:........:....:.:......~-_ I :::::::-::-::::::=:-:-.-__ -:-:::-:-
laoewlawOaol.com PETS WELCOMEI 

MOVING?? 
SEll UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASStFIEoS 
335-5784 

QUIET PROF£SSIONAL 
ATMOSPHERE 

ColI (318,.I-me 

AIIICE __ ....... 

c.ty. ~to -. "" bill-
I ___ ~-==-:-:-:-~_ I~;;;:~ .. ;;~_ n . .... Ioar _ . porwI-

I ~ ...... Ing. plumbing -. WIll 
two batvoom ...... hal .... _ C1Ion 

IIoora, fvough _ T1w _ holM II 

$2000. (310)351. In grMt ",-,111 Very ""*"" 
lAlt ...... SI9IV monIh. Cd ..... 

...:._....,...,~==::-:::::~-: I:~~_-_-m-. -twO-:'bIIIl- lOOO- m. 0ecI<Ir, (31i)2421117 
CORAl COURT COHDOI. T... CIA. Slt1OO/ rnoneh. 
bedroom. 001 bII1h. $150- S7e0. A_ 2. (318)331.e4011 . 
WID, cIIahwaIher, 1IrepIeoe. go- =----______ --
rage. Sc<AhgIII (3t9)33N320. HOLLYWOOD BLVD. n.-
~.com bednon. _ bIIhroam. Oftoo 01/ 

:...:::::.:.:.::.:....-----~. StIOO/ obo. (3ti)54So 
:-:~~~'!:':~-- FAll LEAItHG: TWo -..om. 2075. 

$800' "",""" wl1 .. paid. 80" =,.....------_ 
lIIn10n Dr. NC. diepoeaI. 0/1- IOWA em, two bod!oom.lItge 

NEAR UIHC. Dental BuildIng. otrHl parlelng (318)337.MU.)'ard. AveIIobIe My. Gnge No 
&afro 51 Apll BEDROOM c.r..r. Qn.eM Iaoodry. Par1dng. =:::-:::~~~-::::::-:::- I (3t9)336-9945. peq. seoo (720)493-8195 
Two bedroom S8OO. (319)3311-5844 or LAIIGl Two ond th ... bedroom. LAIIGI lour bodroCm. 

Neer UIHC & grad - . 1112 ~ • • -~"~ (319)337·5156 .nlf 101.m. ...--.... __ • W'~. ~_~. u ...... ~ '"-- -'---_. :..-.:..----___ AUGUST 1. Two bedroom. all $58(Ymonth - _w_n.nY~ •• .,,--.,...-..- 'u _~ ,-- ,-.... -....... _ .lCINlIeIIng.com 
from urilntes paid. Flreplace. lree pao1<. HIW paoldng & atorage Included. 811104. 1266 oq.n. WID Included. HOW LEA8tNG FDA FALl dedi. (319)5041-203e. .... par1dng. CIA. DSL tU.s." US11NO Sl:RV1CU ' ONE bedrooms across 

' donns AV8ita~ Mayor 
$S6(). 5675. Ton mooth 
1I'.iable. Ca" Lincoln Re.1 
ta18. (3 t 9)338-3701. 

Ing. two bIocka wes1 of . Laundry facilities. Wood ~ on fil11l1oo1s. Utllk· APROlC.S300/ PERSON _ .. _""-"'- fumIahod bIIS1.~.r:..... amot<i>g.1lO poll (118"",112 Hawkeye Arena. $650. No ...... , • ___ ..... los not induded In ..,1. Off·11r1Ot Th bedroom two V"~ ~... -.. ..- __ _ _______ _ 

1 ...- ~.-",. paoldng and on bu. rout •• $87S/ rae • . protllllonal condo. Two bod- "f1er 0:30p.m. (318)3114-2221 . HEW IfCtOfy"" horne 
120. AvaJable August 1. mooth. 2427 Potoel P~. Con P.oldng.lallldoy taoIiIlH. 11M( rooma. 1'MI r.throomI. ~. :-==-:----:-=----:--:--- 3 bedroom. 2 bathroom 

AUGUST LEASES (319)354-4044. (319)4(J().1086 for more Inlorma. U all. bail. and doWntown. dedi. aII~ ....... tor.II' LOTI 01 rooml Thrae ba1tvoomo. Put on ywr _ $311.8110 
ONE bedrooms close 10 
Avallablo August 1. Slarting 
S468I month. No pels. 
jlndjapts.com 

GOOD oEALSII SCOTSDALE APAR11IENT8 In 1100. 44fJ~.~:' ~pi,g. c:uri1y. two gdgIlpaCM. S750. - to --. par1ung $lt1OO/ HottdIIImer_ 
NICE PLACES" CLOSE~NIII Coralvllo ha. a two bedroom 443 S.JoMaon $741 + uti!. pM;. Avellebll8l12104 Col (~)e61' month! obo (319)54So2075 Mon.. Ill. _ .... .ft!. 
Two bedroom. two bathroom. sublet Ivallable ImmedlalOly. 112 MONTH FREE RENT 637 S.Oodgo $720 + uti. pI<g. 8181. NtNE bedrooml. 3-tl2 bam. Iundoy lDu11 ...... 111. 

Downtown. near U of I. $590- $620 Includes water and 504 5.JoMaon S741 + uti. pM;. lliAlE bedroom. two balhrootn. _ three 1dIchIna. CIA. WID 1~-6915 
·412 S.Oodge $789. HIW pd. garbage. 870 oq.ft .. 1-112 baths. 2·11ory UPSCIte 1- eeM (311)H4-27I1 WID hook..."., two car gdgI. IVIWoIo. 530001 month. HuIeIon. ....... 

-QU-IET-o-ne-bed-room-.--- I • 716 E.Burlington $189. HIW pd. pool. laundry. off·at ... t peoldng opartrnont. In WWW.aptodowntown.com3/4bathroom[)0wn4own.Rentapeelll. (318}354-25tO.(318)331-&1<11 . 

1319)4511-7491 . 

$445-$495 utilHie. paid. For showings and -g cell and 24 hr. maintenance. Call _own lowl City. KI,..lonti Proparty. (318)331-oooG :::lli~~----""-"""" WHY RENT? 1* F_ 
(319)351·7676 (319)35Hm. 3" 4 __ unlta. RAlSTON CREEK APTS. Tlv8e ._. . RIlE _oom with WID ,III ... bedroom. two bathtoOm 

No smoking. no pels. After Oft.street paoldng, CIA. bedroom. _ to C8mpue. F.. --. TWO bedroom. CoraMte A .... "vll __ ,..., $10001 copan IIoor pion NICEI ExtrI_. 
<011 (319)354-2221. SEVILLE APAR11IENT8 hU aDa,.. (319)33IH203 .-... $125(V month IncIudoo ADhOA. Th_ abto oow. 1388 oq.ft. $940. 0loI>- monIh. (318)331011441 iIgI In' _ Spaciaua badIywd. 

two bedroom .. bllt available 1m- Evenings (319)53(}.7~ HiW. (319)329-7660. ". _by-aldl. on wuhor. CIA. WID hook""" T ... TliRfl bedroom. lIrva Ioncod (31i)33&-821e 
medielely. S650 Include. AJC. ::::=:-::=::-:-:-___ --::::+~...:._~_,_......,.,._-......,.- I tng Iocatlonl ba h two .... garage ~~~~~~~-_ 
ileat and waler. Clo ... to law ADM2tI. THREE AV~I~:tAugUil 1. 35\:"351-2415. . ~~~"(3':":S=·Ju. OFFICE SPACE 
school and hOlpllal. Call bathroom. ""ar doWntoWn. bathroom. Oed<. CIA. 
(319)339'1175. taoIrtie •• dishwether. microwave. or. -..om. ntIIt!E to four bedroom '-'1 FOIl RENT 

CIA. balcony. aorne pa.rlelng. pool, hardwood fIoora . TWo bathrooml. 011_ periH F_ rooma. 575 OIl It Sho..s 
I ~~~::::------ I TWO bedroom apanmenl 'or RENT REDUCEol CoIl 1or1_ii1_oon_th_. _(3_'9_)34_1-3563 ___ --::-

1
!ng. 711 Davenport St. AveIoob1I _ 01 ......,aon __ • l.laMg ;:. c;,..~~; . ~~9)~~: IH. 9-5.(319)351·2178. Smlll pal lllowod'I::"'':.,::'':--:= 

(319)330-2100. AOHe. N9Wiy remodeled th- ' ~iiii~;;;:;;;;;;;-;:;;;;;;;;;;;; II ~~~~~ __ :-:-_1 phor-.lIId reoop1iconjat 10_· 
hook·upa. NC. fireplace . all TWO bedroom opao1menl. Close bedroom epartmen1a. Sou1heut I, TWO bedroom hOuM. CIoeI-Io. I abto. Thr .. milUIM oft 1-80 at 
leo Included. Couple to UIHC Banton Manor Excel. aldliocation """r Hy·V ... 1-314 WID. parleong No pet .. $e8O CorlII IWge Ex ... Cooa/vIIe. III 

.lectric and water. Soulhgale E.Colleg. 5t. Rent negllabl •. lent condition. Avaltebll immedl- bathroom •• CIA. WID hook-upa. Avalabto Augull (318)338.3814 Contact (319)881-1&90. 
(319)337-2020 oxt.l . 631 ·2618. alely. $5601 mooth Includes pari<. Iota of 1911. 8101104. Kev. lroll .. 'OCItlna. 

~~~~~~~~--------_I ing and waler. Manu (319)295- I :P~rope::rty~'~(3~1:9)~_::88:·~_r:':::::::_.li~i;i:~~~:;P~~;; I~; 
bedroom apanmenls 'or APARTMENT 
August 1. $750 deposit, 
rent monthly. (319)627· FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom boaement opao1 • • '~~~iI~~~:_~ mont. Close 10 downtown. Aval~ =:::......;:;;...:..= !'! able August 1. lJtil~1es Included • 
...,all patl welcome. 5650/ 

~~;-;;~:::~;:o:;:----------I month. (319)32SonSl . 
AUTO '"'lWIr'", TWO bedroom specious 
----------------- ments. Privately owned. 
...----------------...., Laundry lacll~I ... No peta 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE =p=~~r .. Q\O.'-" 

~"""""~""Tr::-'1 Black exterior, gray interior. 9100. (319)330-1480. 
2 door, 4 speed automatic, 

power locks, @ , AC, 
cruise. AMlFM cassette. 

$2,900 

l::=====~::.,..-~3~1!9-4~30-8!!.:!!:11~O~__1 TWO bedooom. Hfl 

~~~~==~----------I on Haywood Dr. Lower IevaI 
AUTO FOREIGN ~ete!:Ct'f.~~1JI gao 
-.,;:...;..;:.....:...:...:....=..:..:...:----------- www.ivettooparlmOnls.com 
,......---------------....., (319)337-7392. 

1991 LEXUS LS400 -TW-O bedo-oom-. Clooe--In. -Aug-ust 
1. parlelng. S6SD- S700. HIW 

World class car with paid. No pats. (319)936-2753. 
unbeatable reliability. 

W t
· d TWO bedroom. clol4>-in. avalla· 

ell main alne . bl. lor aummer only. plrlelng. 
$4,800 OBO $800. HIW paid. No palS. 

I ~~~~===~ ___ ...:35~1:-660~~3~_J (319)936-2753. 
La TWO bedroom. C .... lville. avalla. 
~~~~~~~--_------_l bII now. 970 oq.ft. $5751 mooth. 
. AUTO FOREIGN water paid. Balcony. CIA. ".. __.--.;;...;....;;...--.;.;..;..;.... __________ paoldng. laundry on·aill. pool. on 

r----------------...., buallne. (319)338-7925. 

1998 TOYOTA RAY 4 TWO bedroom • • Istslde Iowa 
121 ,000 miles City. aVll1able ~. sseo. HIW 

paid. NC. ".. paotdng and _ . 
5-speed age. laundry on·aile. (319)351. 
$6,000 4452. (319)351.2415. 

TWO bedroom. new spedous. 
(119) 353-4351 lu.ury. SecurI1y building. low U111-

hies. L~undry on-aI1e. Off' ltroot 
pari<lng. $800. (319)62'" 132. 

1st MONTH 
FREE 

Bedroom Apartums 
Ranging from $550 10 SSSS 

• Adjacent to Lart Pari. 
----- Pool &: library 

• One Block to Ret Cemer 
with Indoor Pool 
• Walk to Coop 
Grocery Stolt 

• 00 City Bus Rwte 
• Near Restaurm, Movie 

Thearen, Cm1 Ridge Mall, 
Univenity Hospitals &: 

Clinics, Downtown Iowa 

CaD Today 

354-0281 

1801 WETHERBY DR., Ie 
Just conStructed I 4+ bedrooms, 3 !lith with 2610+ finished 

sq. It ranch style home. Plenty of room for anybody or 

anything I Sunny 1 st floor features 9 foot and vau~ed ceilings. 

SPACIOUS, cleln. a_ new, ~~~g~~~~1 LMng room has beautiful fireplace with oak mantel. Open 
well klpt thr.. bedroom. two RANCH STYLE, two bedroom 
bathroom. Fully equip. 1750 hou .. wHh horae bam. CIA. kJtchen with brealctast bar opens Into dining area. Anlshed 
oq.ft. One car garage. Family WID. frNzlf. 3-1fl milill SE IoMr 1M! has large bedroom, otflct, pllylexercise fOOm. 
room with ..... -our tower ...... Iowa CIty. ~ .... oIury. 
dedi. WID. CIA. S10751 mon1l). EI1II1 T'-, family room and woNstcnge room. Many upgradesl 

Avellable July or Au\II*. $1050. (847)~. this Is I must set homel 
1222 3rd AVI. IC. (3111)354- -:'--"""--bed-ooom--uoItI.--HoueI--1 'I1t,OOO CALL 1'1"311~203 
8880. (319)621~. dupfe .. AvdIIIIa AuguoIl . Nor1It 

lliAEE bedroom. HI2 bII",. Dodge. SII50 pfuI UIiI_. L __ -=.:Of.:.set:..:.:..: http='l.::Iak::-=m::od::tI::S.::COfMlo::::::==U::$::e.htm::::. __ --.J 
room duplex. S84O( month. A .... (319)621 ·9m. 
abto Augua11. CIA. cIiahwMher. ';'4-IIE~DROOMI.~=~L-UCIiI-Sl-::-:S~'200=-.1 ~~~~ ____________ _ 

m1crow .... WID. No pots. Ploldng. NC. ~, WID. FO R SALE 
Pro ... DuCIlien Rood. (319~ Av.11abIe AugUl!. AppIlcatlCinl 

7491 . required. (319)i36-1075. BY OWNER 
lliR!E bodroom, muIt!·1evaI on S bedroom. Dodge' St. Wood .;;.---.;;..;.;;.;..;.;;;;.;.;.....-----_____ _ 
High St.. off Mornlngllde Dr. IIooIs two bathrooma. WID 

S_750 pfuI(3~)337.'!!:""· ~ 2 ~. parking. $1348. IAICII_IIIII RID 0181 
• ,~.. . (319)530-2734. 

TWO bednon ,.,12 bethrvom. .:.-.....:.-...~-,.-,.....---
$&48-7481 month W atakIe ADt27. Four bedroom houM . e '*' ~ On _ peril. 
I-V-. No ..... AvaIW>II log hardwood IIoo!s. 8/1104 
Auguat 1. (3"~74il . ~ Propeny. (318)" 
~.oom 8288. 
TWO biIdmMl duple .... Cor- -Aono--.-s.e-_-OOI-m-,---, -_-
port. atonaga. NC . ..... .-... bIocIcI from 1 112 batt-
(319~n4. rooma. 2 ~~. A_ 

TWO bedroom on buah. CIA. abte AuguoI 1. ColI "" -'II 
WID. dod<. atO<ilgl, largo bue- and ahowtnga. ~ PIuper-'$bJ mant. par1dng, larva yard. Pili 'Y. (318)33U2t18. 

• .I negodIbIe. no smoIdng. 0uIeI. AOII4A. Thrae bodrooIII ond 1-

fA -PhIOt-IO-o .. -W;ahA-Thousand-- - _ • .:..:.. • S725. (318)35He21 . 9/4 ba1tlroom • .- '-. hard-_ __ ~~ , .~ - TWO, three, ond four bedroom wood ftoora. WID hook-upa. 
__ duplex ... Cfoee.i\. PIlI nogoIIa- 811104. Klyarone Propeny. 

m'1111·ft. • $ZII,-
Come IIId dIICk out this .,. 2001 nncII home wtth Its unique 

_ nlquIIIy finish. HI;IIi;IIs:. Bedrooms, NCh wtth SELL YOUR CAR I APARTMENT~----=-- bII. Nice. (318)3311-7047. (319)33H2t18, 

30 DAYS· FOR : _FOR_REN_T --------'-""------'---1 

$40 (Ph~;Ot:nd II 
15 words) 

I 1177 Dodtt VIII 
power st..mg, powe! brIMs. 

IUIomdc 1rIi"'~ 
IIIlUtt moIor. DtpendabIe. 

11,-___ 2_&' 3 Bedrooms 

$000. GIl XXX-XXX)(. I 
I 

• 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1

1
'---

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 

The D~·O~ mloowanre informaaasstion cOjfintaedct: Dept. I 12th Ave &. 7th 51 - Coralville 
338-4~1 

11L. ___ 2_&' 3 Bedrooms /( )WA ( In '\ M( )R'V/N(; NI W\/',\I'I R 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES , 

One Bedroom: 5530-5550 
Two Bedrooml: 5550-$865 
Three Bedroom:$765-$840 

Hours: Mon-Frl9-12, 1-5 
Sit 9-12 

1
900 W. BenIOn SL - Iowa City 

331-117!1 
loll Bedrooms 

600-714 WesI&IIC SI-Iowa City 
351-2905 

2 &. 3 .Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 Sth SI - Coralville 
3!14-O281 

2 Bedrooms CIIS Welcome 

319-335·5784 or 335·5785 I 
... --~---

_____ 1IiII 
Iowa City and Coralville 's Best 

Aoartmcl1t Va/LIes 
r 

"'** bIIIIoom, 4 til' ganoe, (tile If1V1 of !lit neighborllood), 
Scnnd dtct, lJrge ~ MIIn k!Ichen Includes all appiances. 
FtisIIId ~ incUIIs ItIthnItt willi fridge and dishwasher. 

1IaII, miss !lit 0fIII0IIIIIIy to own this WOIIder1uI home 
1II'1IIIII1IIiQItboIIIood. Judge tor yourself and 

CII Dlnlsllor lII-.ylllPCJ/ntmlnt at: 319-46&-9145; 
dIIIi1IId Infa MiIIbIe II: HOMES8YOWNER.COW&9638 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words ... 
This Size .. , 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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Michelle Wle 

TOUGH LOSS 
Tseng stuns Wle In 
Women's Publlnl 

WllUAMSBURG, Va. (AP) -
Ya-Ni Tseng of Taiwan made a 
12-loot birdie pul on Ihe 36th hole 
Sunday, capping a dramatic 
comeback to beat Michelle Wie 
and win the U.S. Women's 
Amateur Public Links 
Championship. 

Wie, the 14-year-old defending 
champion. led 4 up earty in the 
match and 1 up heading to the 
34lh lee, Bul she missed a 6-fool 
putt. allowing Tseng to pull even, 
and left a long putt on Ihe lasl hole 
on the edge. 

Tseng, 15, then rolled hers in to 
complete the stunning upset. 

While Tseng sought out and 
hugged her American host, Ernie 
Huang of San Diego, Wie we pI 
and sought comfort In an embrace 
from her mother after losing a title 
she was favored to win. 

MLB TRADE 
White Sox, Mariners 
swap five players 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
White Sox acquired right-hander 
Freddy Garcia from the Seattle 
Mariners on Sunday, bolstering 
their starting rotation for the AL 
Central race. 

The White 
Sox gave up 
young catcher 
Miguel Olivo, 
top prospect 
Jeremy Reed, 
and mlnor
league infielder '--"----" 
Michael Morse 
In the trade. going 10 C/1lcagO 
Chicago also 
gets catcher Ben Davis and cash 
from the Mariners. 

Garcia, who can become a free 
agent aHer this season, will pitch 
for White Sox manager Ozzie 
Guillen. one of his best friends. 

Garcia was 4-7 with a 3.20 ERA 
in 15 starts for Seattle this 
season_ The two-time All-Star is 
76-50 In his six-year career with a 
3.89 ERA. 

·We have an opportunity to 
challenge for the division In a 
better way," White Sox general 
manager Ken Williams said. 

NAME GAME 

ESPI the toddler 
PAMPA, Texas (AP) - A Texas 

couple who named their son 
ESPN aHer the cable sports net
work will soon get a visit from the 
toddler's namesake. 

An ESPN film crew is coming to 
the Panhandle town of Pampa 
next month to interview the family 
of 2-year-old ESPN Malachi 
McCall for a feature on children 
around the country with the 
unique name. 

ESPN (pronounced Espen) 
McCall is one of at least three 
youngsters in the United States 
known to be named for the spor1s 
network. A couple in Corpus 
Christi named their son Espn 
Curiel in 2000, the same year 
Espen Blondeel was born in 
Michigan. 

"We don't have viewers_ We 
have fans,' ESPN spokesman 
Dave Nagle said Saturday. "And I 
guess there's no better testament 
than when someone names their 
child after your product It just 
shows the bond we have with 
people." 

BYRICKGANO 
ASSOOATID PIISS 

CmCAGO - Miguel Olivo 
and Timo Perez homered, and 
the Chicago Whlte Sox roughed 
up Greg Maddux and overcame 
two homers by Sammy Soaa to 
beat the Chicago Cubs, 9-4, on 
Sunday. 

The White SOl[ won two of 
three in the first cross-town 
Beries of the Be880n. The teams 
meet again ne~t weekend at 
Wrigley Field. 

at-bats against Esteban Loaiza 
(8-3), giving him 12 for the 
season and 551 Cor his career. 

He launched a prodigious 
454-foot solo shot that landed in 
the shrubbery under a Can deck 
in center - bis first homer in 
.nine games since coming off the 
disabled list, and his first since 
May 15. He followed that with a 
two-run shot in the third that 
put the Cubs up 4-3 . SOBa 
finiBhed 2-for-4. 

In his first appearance 
against the White Sox, Maddux 
(6-6), bad an outing he'd just as 
soon forget - he lasted just four 
innings plus, giving up 11 hits 
and nine runs. 

and then walked Frank Thomas 
and Carlos Lee to load the bases 
beCore Konkero bit his two-out 
single. 

Sosa's first homer cut it to 2-1, 
aod then Cubs subsequently 
loaded the bases on three sin
gles before tying the game on 
Paul Bako's fielder's choice 
grounder. 

Olivo homered to gi.ve the 
White Sox a 3-2 lead before 
Sosa's second blast regained the 
leed for the Cubs. 

Konerko's sacrifice fly tied it, 
and then Perez hit a two-run 
shot to right for a 6-4 leed in the 
third. 

Paul Konerko, who bit three
run homers in eech of the first 
two games, had three more 
RBis Sunday. He got the White 
Sox started with a two-run, 
baBes-loaded single in the first 
and later added a sacrifice fly. 

Soea homered in his first two 

A master of low pitch counts 
and control, Maddux got in trou
ble immediately. He gave up an 
infield single to Aaron Rowand 

Rowand's RBI grounder made 
it 7-4 in the fourth , scoring 
Willie HBJris, who singled, stole 
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Chicago White SOl' TImo Perez is congratulated on his two-run home 
run by teammate Jose Valentin during Ihe Ihlrd Inning agalnsllhe 
Chicago Cubs Sunday at U.S, Cellular Field. 

Cal State sweeps Texas 

Mill HlmlklAssociated Press 
Cltl Slate-Fullerton's Klrt Suzuki, Ma'" carroll, and Nolan Bruynlncllx celebrate tlltlr 3-2 win over Texas In Omaha, Neb., to win the College 
World Series best-o'-thl'll series on Sunday. TIle THIns started the season 15-16 en route 10 finishing 47-22 -the moll losses by a 
1llli1ll1l1 champion linee 1988. reus, the lop-seed In the tournament, finished with a 58-15 record. 

Cal State-Fullerton wins its first championship since 1995 
BY ERIC OLSON 

ASSOOATHl PRESS 

OMAHA, Neb. - After strug
gling at the start of the season, 
Cal State-Fullertoo ended it in 
style. 

Jason Wmdsor pitched a five
hitter, Kurt Suzuki's RBI single 
capped off a three-run seventh 
inning, and Cal State-Fullerton 
won the national championabip 
with a 3-2 victory over Texas in 
the College World Series on 
Sunday. 

The Titans (47-22) won the 
belt-oC-three championship 

Beries 2-0 - a surprising end to 
a season that Fullerton started 
15-16. The 22 losses are the 
most by a national champion 
since Stanford bad 23 in 1988. 

Fullerton also won national 
titles in 1979, 1984, and 1995 -
all under current Texas coach 
Augie Garrido. 

The wng!lorns, the top-eeeded 
team in the NCAA tourney, 
finished 53-15. 

Wmdsor (13-4) was strong in 
throwing his second complete 
game of the series. He struck 
out 10 and walked one. 

Windsor shut out South 

Carolina on a three-hitter in the 
Titans' opener, and he pitched 
three innings of shutout relief 
Thursday in another win over 
the Gamecocks. 

In 21 innings, Windsor gave 
up 11 hits and two runs and 
struck out 29; he was named the 
tournament's Most Outstanding 
Player. 

Suzuki lined a two-out single 
into left field, scoring Ronnie 
Prettyman from second for the 
winning run. Suzuki had been 
2-for-20 in the College World 
Series before his big hit. 

Fullerton, held to five hits 

over the first 6!ri innings, broke 
through after Texas starter Sam 
LeCure was relieved by Buck 
Cody (1-2) with the Longhorns 
leeding 2-0. 

Pinch-bitter Brett Pill tripled 
in the seventh on Cody's first 
pitch, scoring Bobby Andrews to 
cut Texas' lead to 2-1. A wild 
pitch by Cody scored pinch
runner Brandon Tripp with the 
tying run. 

Prettyman reached on a 
throwing error by 'Thxas shortstop 
Michael Hollimon, and later 
scored from second on Suzuki's 
bit off J . Brent Cox. 

Scott avoids collapse, holds on to win Booz Allen 
BY JOSEPH WHrTE 

ASSOOATBl PIISS 

POTOMAC, Md. - An 
Auatralian with Greg Norman's 
coach and Norman's former 
caddie might have felt an extra 
dOle of nerves taking a 
six-stroke lead into the final 
round rX a tournament 

No worries, mate. Well, 
maybe a few. 

After having his lead cut to 
two on the back nine, Adam 
Scott survived an adventure 
with a cart path to hold off 
Charlel Howell m for a four
shot victory Sunday at the Boos 
Allen Claasic. 

Howell , trailing by seven 
shots after six holes, made a 
charge with five-straight birdies 
on the back nine. But Scott 
recovered with back-to-back 
birdies and saved P!lr with a 
tough 11-foot putt at the 16th to 
avoid tying Norman and three 
others Cor the biggest final-day 
e:oTIapee in PGA '!bur history. 

Scott clOlled with a 68 for a 21-
under-par 263 total, tying the 
tournament and TPC at Avenel 
course record set by Billy 
Andrade and Jeff Sluman in 
1991, when Andrade won in a 
playoff. Scott alBo broke the 86-
hole Avenel record on June 25 
and tied the 54-hole mark on 
June 26. 

Hall 
excited 

about his 
dream job 

TED 
MCCARTAN 

So you graduate from 
college and you get your 
degree. Next in line is 
that perfect high-paying 
job that you've always 
dreamed of, right? Well, it 
doesn't exactly work out 
like that, unless your 
name is Mike Hall of 
Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

A week after he walked 
across the stage at the 
University of Missouri in 
bis cap and gown, he 
strolled straight into a 
$90,000 salary - sitting 
side-by-side with the 
biggest names in the 
sports-broadcasting biz. 

Hall is the winner of 
ESPN's hit reality show 
"Dream Job," in which 12 
contestants competed to 
become the next 
"SportsCenter" anchor. But 
that was three months ago, 
and he still hasn't made 
his debut on the worldwide 
leader in sports. Sports 
fans are beginning to wonder 
where he went. Well, 88 it 
turns out, Hall had some 
finishing up to do back at 
Missouri before he went 
back to Bristol, Conn., to 
claim his prize. 

"After the show, I had 
seven more weeks of 
school,· he said in a 
telephone interview. "Ihen 
I had a week ofmy life after 
I graduated to be 22." 

After a period of relaxali!A 
Hall reported to Camp 
SportsCenter, but not 
exactly as many viewers 
anticipated. Instead, Hall 
has been adjusting to 
newfound fame and 
working and tweaking his 
anchoring abilities. 

"This is the end of the 
fourth week [that] I've 
been up here," he said. 
"I've been doing 
rehearsals the last week." 
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